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The Names ofthe Adtors.

timoletn^'Xh.c Generali of Corinth,

^rchidamuf^ the Praetor of Syracufa,

Bifhilus^ a Senatour of Syracufa,

Cleon, a fat impotent Lord

.

Pifander (difguis’d; a Gentleman of Thehes, *

Leofthenes, a Gentleman of Syracufa^ enamour’d of
Cleora.

^fotus, a foolifli Lover, and the Son of Cleon,

Timagoras Son of -^rchidamus,

Cleora, Daughter of ^rchidamus,

Corifea, a proud wanton Lady, wife to Cleon,
"

Olimpia, a rich Widow.
Statilia, Si^cv to Pifander, Have to Cleora,

Zanthia, Slave to Corifea,

Polifhron (difguis’d) friend to Pifander,

^r^^/**/‘^?Bondmen.
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To the Right Honourable ,
my

Angular good Lord, Ph i l i ? Earle of
Mountgomcr/y Knight of the moft Noble

Order of the Gaticrj &c.

Ri^t Honourdhle^

)w ever I could never arrive at the happineflfe

to be made knowne to your Lord(hip> yet a

defire born with me, to make a tender of all

duties, and fervice, t© the Noble Family of

the Herbertt^ defeended to me as an inheri-

tance from my dead VAtheXyPhtltf Majfmgtr,

Manyyeaies he happily fpent in the fervice of your Honoura-

ble Houle, and died a lervanttoiti leaving his. to bee ever

moH glad, and ready, to be at the command of ail fuch, as de-

rive thcmfelves from his moft honour’d Maftcr, youcLord-
Ihips Father. Theconfidetation of this, encouraged me (ha-

ving no other meanes to prefent ray humble fervice to your

Honour) to fhrowd this tiifle, under the wings of your No-
ble protecftion ; and I hope out of theclemcncic of your He-
roick difpofition, it will find, though perhaps not a vveleoroc

entertainment, yet at theworft a gracious pardon. When it

was firft aded, your Lordfbips Jiberall luftrage taught others

to allow it for currant, it having received the undoubted ftamp

I

of your Lordftiips allowance: and if in the perulall of any
vacant bourc, when your Honours more fci ious occafions fhall

give you leave to readc it, itanfwer in your Lord flirps judge-

Iment the report and opinion it had upon the Stage, I fliall

leftcein my labors notill iHipIoy’d,and while I live continue

I
Thehumblefief thefethat

trulj koneurjeurL ordjhtpy

A 2 Philip Maftinger.



The Juthsrs Friend to the

Reader.

'T'Htf Printers hafi callt »n ; 7 muji not drive

mj time pafi Sixe> though I begin at Five.

One hoHre I have entire ; and ’tis enought

Here are no Gipfie jigs> no Drumming
Dances, or other Trumpery delight.

Or take, bj common way, the commonfight.
The Author of this Voemyoshe dares

Tofiandth’oufierefi Cenfure ; fo he cares

As little what it is . His owne, befi way

IstobeltxA^tyandhxAhfirof hisVhy.
It is his Knowledge, makeshim thnsfecHre ;

Nordo's he write topleafe, but to indure.

And {Reader') ifyou have difburs'd a/hilling.
Tofee this worthy StQxj,and are willing

To have a large increafe ; (if rul'd bj me)
Teu may a Merchant, and a Poet be.

'Tisgrantedforjour Twelve~penceyou dtdfit.

And See, and Heare,4w<ii Vnderftand notyet.

The Author {in a Chrtftian pity) takes

Care ofjourgood, acd Prints it foryourfakes.
Thatfuch as will but venture Stxe~pence more,

May Know what they but Saw, and Heard before.

'Twill not be money lofi, if they can read,

{There's all the doubt now,) butyourgainss exceed

Ifyou canyadetRindtandyou are made
Free ofthefreeji,andthemblefi Trade.

Andinthe way ofVotlvy, now adaies,
Of aU that are call’d Works, befi are Plaies.

W.B.



The Bond-man.

ACT. I. SCiEN. I.

Enter Timagorat y ani Ltofihenes.

Timageras,

WHy fheuld you droop Lesfihetiesy or defpaire

My Sifters favour ^ what before you purchafed

By Court-fhipjandfaire language, in thefewars

('For from her Ibule you know (he loves a Ibuldier)

You may deferve by adtion.

Leofi. GoodiTimAgoras

,

When I have (aid my friend; think all is (poken

That may a(Ture me yours ; and pray you believe

The dreadfull voice of wane that (hakesthe City,

Thethundringthreatsof Carthagt-, northeirarmie

Rais’d to make good their threats, affright not me.

If faire were confirm’d his prize

That has the ftrongeft arm, and (Karpcft (yvord,

J would court Beliena in her horrid-trime,

As if (he were a Miftris, and bIe(Te Fortune

That offers my young valour to the prpbfe.

How much I dare do for your Sifters Jove.

Blit when that I confidcr how averfc

Your noble Father great ArchidiurKus

Is, and hath ever been tomy deftres,

Reaibn may warrant meto doubt andfeate, .

'

Whatfeeds foever Kowinthefe warres .

' ‘

Of noble courage, his determinate will

May blaft, and give my harveft to another.

That never toil’d for it.

Timag. Pretheedonotnoarifh
Thelc jealous thoughts i Iam thine (and pardon me

A3 Though



The Bond-wan.

T repeat it my Tim*gnrM)
*^hat forthy fake when the bold Thtbsn fil'd

Farrc-fam’d Pifander, for my Sifters love.

Sent him difgrac’d, and dilcontenced home.
I wrought my Father then, and I that ftopt not
In thecarccre of my affe<ftion to thee,

When that renowned Worthy that brought with him
High birth, wealth, courage, asfee'd Advocates

To mediate for himj never will conicnt

A foole that only has the lhape of man,
though he be r’ch Cleons heire,

Shall beare her from thee. Enter Ptjander*

Leofi. Inthattruft I love.

Timag- Which never fhall deceive you.

PtfttH Sir the Generali

Timoleon by his Trumpetshath given warning

For a remove.

Timag. Tis well, provide my Horfe.

Ptftn. IfliallSir. Exit Pifander,

Leofi. This Slave hasa ftrange afpe^,

Tim. Fit for his forcunc,tis a ttrong lim’d knave.

My Faihet bought him for my fifters Litter.

O prideof wothen ! Coaches are too common.
They fu' fetin the happineCe of pe^cc.

And Ladies think ^hey keep not ftatc enough.

If for their pomp, abd eafe, they arc not born

In triumph on mens fheuiders.

Leofi. Whocommands
‘ The Carthageman Fleet ?

Timag. Gif ds their admirall.

And tis out happinefle, a raw young fellow,
^

One never train’d up in arms.but rather fafhion’d

To tilt with L idies ups, than crack a Lance,

Rav (h a feather from a Miftris fan,

A' d weare it as a favour : a ftcele helmet

Made horrid wi'h a glorious plume,will crack

His womans ncvk.

Leofi. No more of him , the motive's

That Corinth gives us aid.

Timag. The common danger

For



For being on fircj fl»e is not fafe j

It being apparent that ambitiouJ Ctrtha^e,

That to inlarge herEmj
ire ftrivcs to fatten

An unjutt gripe on us (that live free Lords

Of Syracufa) will nocend, till Grttet

Acknowledge her their Soveraign. ,

Ltofi. lamfatisfy’d.

What think you of our Generali ?

Tma. He is a man A Trumpetfounds^

Of ftrange and referv’d parts jbut a great fouldier.

His trumpets call us,ricforbcare his Chara^cr i

To monow in the Senate houfe at large

He will exprefle himfclf

Leefi* rie follow you,

Act.i* Sc. 2,

CleeftiCorifcUi Grueeuto,

Coriff. Nay good Chuck.

CUoft. I have faid it ; flay at home,

I cannot brook with gadding? you are a fairc one.

Beauty invites temptation, and fhort heels

Are IboB tripp’d up.

Corif. Deny me, by my honour

You take no pity on me, I fhill fwoune

Aflbon as you are abfent, ask my man eUc,

You know he dares not tell a lie.

Grae. Indeed,

You are nofooner out of fight, but fhe

Do’s ftcle ftrange qualmes, then feuds for her young Do(ttor>

Whominifters phyfick to her, on her back.

Her Ladifhip lying as fhe were intranc’d.

(I have peep’d in at the key-hole and obferv’d them)
And fure his Potions never fule to work*
For Ihe is lo pleafant in the taking them.
She tickles again.

Corif. And all's to make you merry
When you come home.

O'ei'. You fiatterme, I am old.

And wildome cries beware." " ~
Corif.



TheBon^rmdn,

Oy,Dude to me
You are youngo/^^irsAf.

Grae, WelJ laid VentUt

I am furc fhc cleans him.

Corife, I will not change thee

For twenty boiftrous young things without beards.

Thcfe briftles give the gentleft titillati6iis,

And liich a fwcet dcw flowes oh them • it cures

My lips without Pomatum.; here’s a round belly,

’ Tis a downc pillow to my back. I fleep

So quietly by it; arid this tunable nofe

("Faith when you hcarc it not) affords Itich mufiek.

That I curie all night Fidicrs.

Grac. This is grolle.

Not find Hie flouts him.

Cerife. As I live I am jealoui.

Cieon. lealouslof me wife ?

Cortf. Yes, andlhavcareafou,

Knowing how lufty and a6five a man you are,,

Cleon, Humjhuml : ,

Crete. Thisis no cti'nriing quean 1 TlightjtHe’will make him
To thinkjthat like the Stag he has caft mVhocns>
And IS grown young again.

Corf. You have forgot wliat you did in your fleep.

And when you wak'd call’d tor aCawdle.
’Twasirihisfleep>

For waking 1 durft truft my mother with him.

Corf, I Jong to fee the man of warre Cleara
Archidamtu Daughter goes, and rich Olm^Ay
I will iiot4xii(fe the fhovv.

Cleon. There's no contending,

For this time I am pleas’d,but l ie no more on’t. t.xeunt.

Act. I. SciEN. 2.

Archidamtu ^ Cleott^ Diphiltu , Olj/mpiayCorifiai

CleorayZanthia.

tArchid. So cirelcfle we have been, my noble Lords,

In the difpofing ofour own affaires.

And ignorant in the art of government.
That



The BonAjHanl'

That now wfi need a ftrangpr to mftra^ lis.

Yet we arc happy j that oar neighbonr Offinth

(Pittying the unjuft gripe Carthagiwcxild lay

On Sjrncftfa) hath vouchlafed to lend us

Her man of menTtmUen to defend

Our Countrey and our liberties.

Diflu Tisafavoar .

• We are unworthy of, and we may blufti,

Neceffity compells us to receive it.

Arehid. O fliame 1 that we that are a populous natitm>

Ingag’d td liberall nature* for all bleflings

AnHand can bring foflh ; We that have limbs.

And able bodies ; Shipping, armes, and trcalure.

The finewes of thtwarre, now we are call’d

To ftand upon our guard, cannot produce

One fit tobe our Generali.

Qleen, I am old and fiit,

I could fay fbmthiug el(e.

Archid.yStXiK&thty
The time, and our occafions, ruinous buildings*

Whole bales and foundations j»e infirm *

Muft ufe lupporters ; We are eirded round

With danger, o’rc our heads with laile-ftrcteh’d wingl
Deftrudion hovers, and acloud of rtiilchicf

Ready to break upon us j no hope left us,

That may divert it, bnt our fleeping vertuc

Rous’d up by brave Timoleon.

Qleon. When arrives he ?

Dtfh. He is expeded every houre.

Anhid. The braveries

Of Sj/racfifa, among Whom my Ton
7*imageras, Letflhenes, and Afotas

(Your hopsfijll heire Lord C/e<j») two daies fince

Rode forth to meet him, and attend bm to

The City, every minute Weexped
To be bieft with his prefence.

Clesfi. Wiiac fhout’s this ?

Difh. Tis feconded with loud mufiek.

Archtd. W hich confi rmes
His wilR’d for entrance. Let uSentcrtain him

B With



The Bond-fiiau,

With all re{pe£t>{blemnicy, and pomp»
A man may merit, that comes to redeem US

From flavery, and opprefiion.

Cleon, Tie 'ock up
My doorcs, and guard my gold ; thelc Lads of Coritith

Have nimble fi ngers, and I feacc.them more, ;

Being within onr walls, than thofe of Qarthagti

They arc farre off. /

Archid. And Ladi"S he it yout care

To welcome him and his followers with all duty

:

For reft relolv’d, their hands and fwords muft keep you
In that full height of bappinefle you live

;

A dreadfull change elfe ibllowcs. Ext. Areh.CUattiDi^h.

Olimp. We are inftru6lcd.

Qorife^ rie kifle him for the honour of my Countrey

Withany ftieinComr^. < -

Olimp. Were he a Courtier, *

1 have ftvect meat in my Cloftt Ihould content him.

Be his pallat nere fo curious.

Qorife. And if need be,
; , ) ,

I have a Couch, and a banquetting houfc in my Orchard,

.

Where many a man of honour ha? pot fcorn’d

To fpend an afternoon.

Oltm. Thele men of war.

As I have beard, know not to court a Lady,
They cannot prailc our drcflings, kiffe cur hands,

Vftier us to our Litters, tell love ftories,

Commend ourfeet, and legs, and fb fearch upwards.

A fweet becomming boldnefte ; they are rough,

Boiftrous and fawcie, and at the firft fight

Rufflle,and towfe us, and as they find their ftomacks

Fall roundly to it.

Cortfe. Troth I likeem the better,

I cannot indurc to have a perfum’d Sir

Stand cringing in the hammes; licking his lips

Like a Spaniel over a Firmicy pot, and yet

Has not the boldnefte to come on, or offer

What they know we eypcdl.

Olymf. We may commend
A Gentlemans modefty , manners,and fine language.

His



l^e

His fingingjdatwing, riding of great jiibrftff*
'

The wearing of his cloaths, his faire complexion.

Take prefents from himj and extoll bis bounty,

Yetj though he obferve, and waft his ftate upon US,

If hebeftanclijandbidnotfbrtheftock

That we were born to tratfick with j the truth is>

We care not for lus company.

Corife. Mufing C/eora ?

Olmf, She’s ftudying how to entertain theic ftrangers.

And to engroflethem to her fclf.

Cleora. Nofurely,

I will not cheapen any of their wares.

Till you have made your market i you will buy

I know at any rare. Enter Timag^ Leafi,Afot,
Qorife. She has given it you. Timeleon in hlackikad in

Olim^, No more> they come. by drchi.Diph.Qleon,fol-

The firft kilfe for this jcwell. loved by Ptfandert Crac-

Orchid. It is your leaf. culoiQtmbrio^d others.

Which with a generall fuftrage

As to the fLipreme Magiftrates liirely tenders.

And praies Tmoleen to accept.

Timol. Such honours

To one ambitious of rule or titles,

Whole heaven on earthjis plac'd in his command,
And abfolute power on otliersjWould with joy,

And veincs fwoln high with pride,be entertain’d.

They take not me ; for I have ever lov’d

An equall freedome, and proclam’d all fijch

As would uliirp anothers liberties,

Rcbells to nature, to whole bounteous blelfings

All men lay claim as true legitimate fonnes.

But fuch as have made forfeit of themlelves

By vitious courfes, and their birth-right loft,

Tis not injuftice they are mark’d for flaves,

Toferve the vertuons ; For my felf, I know
Honours and great imployments are great burthens.

And muft require an Atlas to fupport them.

He that would govern others, firft Ihouldbe
The mafter of himfelf, richly indu’d

[

with depth of Vnderftanding, height of courage,

1 B z And



And thoft retaatkaWe graces whichTd^e not

Afcribe unrp njy (elf\

yJrchid. Sir> eaipty nacn

Are Trumpets of their owndelcrts,but yoo

That are not in opinionj but in proof '

Really good,and full of glorious parrs,

Leave the report of what you are tafame,

"Which from the ready tongues of allgood men
Aloud proclames you.

Dtflf. Befides you Hand bound.

Having fo large a field to exercife

Your a£live vertues offer’d you, to impart

Your ftrength to fech as new it.

Timokon, Tisconfefled.

And fince you^ have it fo , luch as I am, • - -

For you and for the liberty of Grwce _

I am tr^oA ready to lay dowtr my li&

:

Butyctcoafidennenof .

Before that you deliverup the powers
Which yet is yours , to me? to.whom 'tis given-

To an impartiall man, with whom nor threats.

Nor prayers fhal prevaile, for I muft fteere

An even courfe.

Whichisdefir’dofall.,

my brother, for whofe deadi

I am tainted in the world,and fo^ely tainted?

In whofe remembrance I have ever worn.
In peace an warre,this livery of fonrow
Can witneffe for me how much I deteft

Tyrannous ulurpation ; with grief

I muft remember it ; for when no perfwafion

Could win him to defift from his bad pra<ftiee,

To change the Ariftoctacie of
Intoan abfolute Monarchy, ichoferather
To prove a pious and obedientfon
To my Couirtrey my beft mother, than to lend
Afliftance to Timofhanesi though my brother?

That like a Tyrant ftrove tofet hisfooc

Vpon the Cities freedomc.
Timag^ ’Twasa deed

Defer-



Y :w

.hi.

The Jidnd’f>Mh.

Deferving rather troj'hfe»vtfeMlJrepi!6o^ . •
;

i3\
'

r. *i)

Lfofi. And will be ftill rcmciribred coyourhpnw,

Ifyo^ , forfake us not*

Difh. If yon free •

From harbaroqs Qrr^rf^fyokeiitvvillbe&id

In him you flew a tyrant. : r

Archtd But giving way "
i

To her invafion, not vouchfafing us

(fThat flic to your proteilion) aydjandcomfWCjf

•Twill be believ’d, that for yoiirprhrateends -'^,
' "

You kill’d a brother. ;*•
' ‘

7<wo/. As I then proceed.

To all pofterity may that aft becrown’d ;

With a deierv’d applaufe, or branded with 1 k \
The mark ofinfamy ; Stay yet, Ore 1 take J j

'

This feat ofjaftice, or ingage my felf
’

.

To fight for you abroad, orto reform

Your State at home, Iweare all upon^my fwordj

And callthegodsofS^^ to witnefle

The oath you take y that whatlbeverI fliall

Propound for lafety of yourCommon-wealtbj
Not dreum*lcrib’d orbrand im fhallby you
Be willingly obey’d. ‘ *

jirehid.Dfph.£leoHi Somaywe profper^

As we ©bey in all things.

Timag.Leofi,Afo.

All your commands as Oracles.

Timol. Do not repent it, Takesthe S$ate»

OUmp. He asked not ourconfenf.

Cor/j^, He’s a down I warrant him. • > '

Olimp, I ofFred my felf twice^ and yet the Churle
Would not falute me.

^

Qortfe. Let him kifle his Drumj
Tie fave my lips I reft on it : i

Olimp. He thinks women
No part of the republike. - ^

Corf/e, Hefljalifind

We area Common-wealth*
The leffe you)^honour.

TimL Firft then a word or two, but wiihoutbitterncflfe,

B 3
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(And yet miftake me not> I am no flatterer)

Concerning your ill govemnifnt of the State.

In which the gicatcftj nobleftj and moft rich

Stand in the nrft file guilty.

Ha ! hqyy’Sjthis ?

Ttmol. You have not as good Patriots fliould do, fludied
The publike good} but your particular ends

;

Failious among your lelvcs, preferring fuch

To otficesand hqnourS}as ne r read

The elements of iayi^ pqlic|e,
,

But deeply skill'd in all the principles

That nfher to deftruciion.

Leofl. Sharp.

Timag. The better.

Ttmd Your Scnac houfe which us’d not to admit
A man (how ever popular) to ftand

At the Heime of government} whole youth was not
Made glorious by Achon,'^ho&. experience

Crown’d with gray haircs, gave warrant to hercounfels
Hand} and receiv’d with reverence is now ftH’-d

With green heads that determine ofthe State

Over their cupSj or when their fated lulls

Afford them Icilure ; or fupply’d by thole

Who riling from bafe artS} and Ibrdidtbrift

Are eminent for wealth} not for their wifdomcj

Which is the reafoo} that to hold a place

In counfell} which was once efteem’d an honour.

And a reward for vertuc, hath quite loft

LuftrC} and reputation} and is made
,

A mercenary purchacc.

Ttmag. He (peaks home-

heefi. And to the purpofe.

Ttmol. From whence it proceeds

That the treafure of the City is ingrofs’d

By a few private meii} the pubiike coffers

Hollow with want} and they that will not (pare

One talent for thecommon good) to feed

The pride and bravery of their wives, confrime

In plate, in jewel]S}and fuperfluous Haves,

What would maintain an armie.
Cfrije.



The Bond^f»Mt

Or/yZ". Have at us.

O/mp, We thought wc wcte forgot, r r

Cleera. But it apj^ eatcs

You will be treated of.

Titnol. Yet in this plentyj «

And 6t of peace, your young men ne’re were train’d)

In Martialldifciplinc and yout Chipsunrigg’d

Rot in the harbou’’, nor defence prepar’d.

But thought uiiufefuil, as if that the gods

Indulgent to your floth, had granted you :;l

A perpetuity of pride and pleafijre,! a.i O iq )

Nor change fear’d or expeiled. Now you find
. i

:

That Carthage lookingon your ftupid fleeps.

And dull lecurcfhip, was invited to

Invade your Territories.

Archid, Y9g;baye tnadeus leerSir,

To our fhamCjthe Countries £ckne(Te ; now from you

AsfromacarefaUandavyifePhylitian, .

VV edo expe(ft the cure.

T/wo/.. Old feftred fores

MuftbeUnc’dto tbefpickandcau^rizd, ai ^
WhicKborn with patieiice, after Tleapply

j

SoftVnguencs : For the maintenance of the war
It is decreed all monies in the hand
Of private men jfhallinftamlybe brought
To the publike Treafurie.

Tim^g, This bites fore.

Qlem. The cure

Is worfe than the difeafe j Tic never yeeld to it.

What could the enemy, though victorious,

Infli^ more on us ? all that my youth hath ttal’dfor,

Pnrcbac’d witli induftry, and prelcrv’d with care,.

Forc’d from me in a moment.
I^iph. This rough courle

i

Will never be allow’d of.

7 O b’lnd men 1

If you refufc thefirft means that is offer’d.

To give your wealth,no hope’s left to recover
Your dcfp’rate ficknelfe.' Do you prize your muck
Above your liberties ? and rather choofe



7heS0nd~m40»

To be ttiade Bond-men, then to pare with that

To which already you orcan k
Be probable in your flattering apprehenfiotlSj

You can capitulate with the Conquerouc,

And keep that yoursj which they come to polTefle,

And whili' jroa kneei itt vain will ravi(l» from yOu ?

But take your oWq ^ieSjbrood upoij your gold.

Sacrifice to your idoll, and preferve

The prey intire, and merit the report

Of carefull Stewards, yteld a jufl account

To your proud Mafters, who with whips of iron. .

Will force you to givetip what you cOnceale,

Or tcare it from your throats ; adorn your walls

With Perfian hangings wrought of Gold and Pcatfej

Cover the floorcs on which they arc to tread

With colfly Median filks; peffumi^ theroOthls =

With Caflia and Arr^etj vvhOre they are

Tofeaftand revell, while like fervilegroomes

YOu wait upon their trenchers ; feed their eyes

With mafly Plate untill your Cupbckdscrack

With the weight that eh€iy%ftain i* Si yOur wives
And daughters in as many VSryy fha^S
As there arc Nations> to proyoke their lufts.

And let them be imbrae’d belbrfe your eyes,

The objedi may content you i and to perfit

The entertainment, oftcr up your fonnes, \
And able men for flaUes, while you, that are

Vnfit for labour, arc fpurn’d out to ftarve

Vnpittied in feme Defart, nO friend by,

Whole forrow may {pareonecompalsiortat tdare

In the remembrance of what ortefe you were.

Leefi. Tbeblood turns.

Timag. Obferve how old Qleen ftiakcs.

As if in pi<flure hehadlTiovvn him what
Hewastolufter.

Qorife. lam lick, the man
Speaks ponyards, and difeafes.

Ohmf. OmyDodlor,
I never fhall recover.

C/<?cr4. If aVirgin,

Whole
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Whofe (pcech was ever yet u(ihct d.with ftare^

One knowing inodefty and humble filep<;e

To be the choifeft ornaments of onr fcxe.

In the prelcncc of lb many reverend men,

Struck dumb with terrour and aftoniHimeiir,

Preliime to death her thought in vocal! founds*

d^ct her find pardon. Firft, to youj great

A bafhfiill Mayds thanks, and her zealous prayers

Wing’d with pure innocence,bearin® them to heaven

For all prolperity, that the gods can give

To one, whole piety muftexad: their care,
-

Thus low I offer. ^

Timel. Tis a happy Omen.
Rife bleft one, and fpeak boldly ; onmy vertue

I am thy warrant,from lb clcere a Ipring

Sweet Rivers ever flow.

Cleara. Then thus to you

My noble Father,and thefe Lords, towhom
I next owe duty, no relped forgotten

To you my Brother,and thefe bold young men
(Such I would havethem) that are, or fhould be
The Cities Iword and target of defence.

To all of you I Ipeak j and if a blulh

Steale on my checks, it is Ihown to reprove

Your palcnefie, willingly I would not lay

Your cowardife, or feare ; think you all treafuie

Hid in the bowells of the earth, or fhip-wrac’d

In Neptmes watry Kingdome, can hold weight.

When Liberty and hoaonr fiU one fcale,

Triumphant luftice fitting on the beam :

Or dare you but imagine that your gold is

Too deare a falariefor liich as hazard
Their blood, and lives in your defence ? For me
An ignorant Girle,bcare witnefle heaven fo fane,

J prize a Souldicr, tliatto give him pay,
With fuch Devotion as our Flamens offer

Their Sacrifices at the holy Altar,

Ido lay down thefe jewells, will make fale

Ofmy fuperfluous wardrobe to lupply
The ineaneft of their wants.

C Timoh
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Brave rhaftoline fpHit

!

D)ph. Wearc fhdwn to our fliame what WC ia honour
Should have caught others.

Archid Such a fare example

Muftneeds be followed.

Timng. Evcrmydeare lifter,

But n w Our Families glory.

Were Ihe deform’d, :

The.vertue of her mind would force a Stokk
To file to be her lecvant.

Qleen. I muft yeeld.

And though my heart bloud part with it, I will

Deliver in my wealth.

Afot. I would lay Ibmthing.

But the truth is, Iknow not what.

Timol. We have money,
And men muft now be thought on.

Archtd. We can preflc

Of Labourers in the Couatrey (men inur’d

Tocoldandheat^teothoitfand. j .

'

j
'

Orif needbe,
.

In roll of Haves, lufty and able Varlets>

And fit for fervice.

Qleon. They Ihall go for me,
I will not pay and fight too.

Cleora. How ! yourftaves ?

0 ftain of honour 1 once more, Sir, your pardon.
And to their fhames let me deliver what
1 know injuftke you may fpeak.

Ttmol. Moft gladly.

I could not wilh my thoughts a better organ

Than your tongue to exprefle them.

Qleora. Are you men ?

(For age may qualific, though notexcufe

The backwardnelTe of thele) able young men ?

Yet now your Countries liberty’s at the ftake.

Honour, and glorious triumph made the garland

For fuch as dare deferve them •, a rich feaft

Prepar’d by Vi<9:ory of immortall viands.

Not for bale men, bat fuch as with their Ivvords
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Dare force admittance, and will be her guefts. >

And can you coldly iuftcr fuch rewards
'

To be propos’d to labourers and flaves ?

While you that areborn noble (towhom thefe

Valued at their bell rate, are next to Horfcs>

Or other beafts of carriage) cry ay me,

Like idle lookers on, till their proud worth
' *

Makethem become your Matters ^

Timol. By my hopes.

There’s fire enough in this to make ;

Tt:'erJitesya!aVM.. .
' ‘

Cleora. No;farre,farrebeitfrom you, j
'

•

Let thofe of meaner quality contend.

Who can indure mott labour
;
plow the earth.

And think they are rewarded, when theirfwcat

Brings home a fruitfull harvett to their Lords

;

Let them prove good artificers, and lerve you

For ufe and ornament ; but not prelume

To touch at what is noble,ifyou think them ^
- i -

Vnworthy to tatt of thofe Cates you feed oh, i v. r

Or wearc luch coftly garments ; will you grant tlicm.

The priviledge and prerogative of great minds.

Which you were born to ? Honour won in warre,

And to be ttil’d prefervers of their Countrey,

Are titles fitfor free and generous Ipirits,

And not for bond-men, had I been born a man,
And liich ne’re dying glories made the prize

To bold Heroike courage, by Dianat

I would notto my Brother,nay my Father,

Bebrib’dto partwith thcleatt piece of honour ’

I Ihould gain in this action.

Timol. She’sinlpir’d,

Or in her l^aks the Genius of your Counerfy,

To fire your blood in her defence. I am rap’d

With the imagination. Noblemayd,
Timolean 'is. your Souldier, and will fiveat

Drops of his bettblood,biit he will bring home
Triumphant conquett to you. Let me weare
Your colours. Lady , and though youthfu II heats

That look no further than your outward form'.
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Are long fmce hnrkd in infes while I live,

I am a cotiftant lover of your mind.

That does tranfeend all prcfidenis.

Cleara. Tis an honour. Gives her Scarf.

And fo I do receive it.

Cerifc.Voxvponiz, '

She has got the ftart of us. I could cv’n burft

With envie at her fortune.

Olirnp. A raw young thing,

We have too much tongue fomtimes our husbands fsty.

And (he out*ftrips us.

I am for the journey. •

Tima£. May all dilcafes (loth and lechery bring,

Fall upon him that ftaiesat'home.

Orchid. Though old, >

I will be there in perfoh.

Diph. So will I.

Me thinks I am not what I was, ter words
Have made me youngerby a foore of yeares.

Than I was when I came hither. r

C/fo». Tam ftiJl !'' f

Old Cleon, fat and unweldy, I (hall never

Make a good (buldier, and therfore defire

To be excus’d at home.

^fo, Tis my fuit too.

I am a griftle, and thcle fpider fingers

Will never hold a fword. Let us alone

To rule the Slaves at home, I can fo yerk ’em.

But in my con(cience I (hall never prove

Good luftice in the warre.

'Timol. Have your defires,

You would be burthens to us, no way aids.

Lead faireft to the Temple, firft we’l pay

A faaifice to the god s for good (ucceife.

For, all great adions the wi(h’d courfe do run,

That are,with their aIIowance,well begun. Exeunt allhm
Ftfan. Stay Cml>rio,zndL Craccult, the Slaves.

Thebufinefle?

Eiftn. Meet me to morrow night neereto the Grove

Ne'ghbouringthe Eaft part of the City.

Crae,
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Grae, Well.

Pifaa. And brin^ the reft of our condition with you,

I have fomthing to impart may breakoar fetters,

If you dare fecond me.

Cimb. We’l notfaile.

Grac. A cart-rope

Shall not bind me at home.

Pifand, Think on’t, and prol^r. Extitnt,

Act.*. Sc^n»i.

^rehidamtUi Timageraiy LeofiheneSj with GorgetSy

Pifimder.

Archtd. So, fo, tis well, how do I look ?

Pifan. Moft Iprightfully,

Archid, I (brink not in the (boulders,though lam old,

Iam tough, fteele to the back, I have not wafted

My flock of ftrength in feather-beds : here’s an arm too.

There’s ftuffe in’t, and I hope will ufeafword

As well as any beardleffe boy of you all.

Timag. I am glad to fee you. Sir, (b well prepar’d

To indurc the travaile of the warre.

Archid. Gotofirrah,

I (ball indurc, whenfomeof you keep your Cabins,

For all your flaunting feathers,nay Leoflbenes

You are welcome too, all friends and fellowes now.

Leoft. Your (ervanf Sir.

Orchid. Pi(b, leave thele complements.

They ftinck in a fouldiers mouth, I could be merry.

For now my Gown’s off, farwcll gravity.

And muft be bold to put a queftion to you.
Without offence, 1 hope.

Leofl. Sir, what you pleafe,

Archid. And you will anfwcr truly

7 On our words. Sir.

Archtd. Go tOj then, I prefiime you wili eonfefle.

That you are two notorious whore- mafters.
Nay, (pare your blu(bing, I have been wild my (elfy

A (hatch, or fo, for phyfick, does no harm :

Nay, it is phyfick, if us’d moderately,

B 3 But
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But to lie at rack and manger.

Leofi. Say we Hiould grant this,

For if we ftiould<Jenyit,yoa’i not beiccve us j

What will you inferrc upon it?

Orchid. What you’l groan for>

I feare, when you come to the tcfl. Old ftories tell uS

There is aMoneth call’d Oftober, which brings in

Cold weather, there arc trenches too, ’cis rumour’d*

In which to ftand all night to the knees in water.

In gallants breeds the tooth-ach
; there’s a (port too,

Nam’d lying Perdieu (do you mark me) ’tis a game,
Which you muft learn to play at : now in theie fcafons,

Andchoifevarietyof exercifes,

(Nay I come to you) and faft not for Devotion,

Your rambling hunt-fmock feels ftrange alterations.

And in a frofty morning looks as if

He could with eafe creep in a pottle pot

In ftead of his Miftris placket, then he curies

The timcfpent in midnight vifitations.

And finds, what he fiiperfluoufly parted with.

To be reported good, at length, and well breath’d.

But if retrivd into his back again, Erae.Difh,& Cltora.

Would keep him warmer than a Scarlet waft-coat.

Or an armou r lin’d with furre. O welcome,welcome,

You have cut off my dilcourfe, but 1 will perfit

My ledure in the Camp.
Diph. Come, we are ftay’d for

,

The Generali's a fire for a remove.

And longs to be in adion*

uirehtd. Tis my wifh too.

We muft part, nay no tears, my beft Cleonti

I fhall melt too, and t hat were ominous.

Millions of blcffings on thee, all that’s mine,

I give up to tby charge, and firrah, look

You with that care and reverence obferve her.

As you would pay to me ; a kiffe, farwell Girle,

Dtph. Peace wait upon you,fairc one, Ex,jirchid.T>ipf>»

Timag. ’Twere impertit'ence Tifamer.

To wifh you to be carefull of your Honour,

That ever keep in pay a Guard about you
Of
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Of faithfull vertues : Farwcll friend, I leaveyoa

To wipe our kifles off, I know that Lovers

Parc with more circumftance and ceremony.

Which I give way to. Exit 'iimg,

Leofi. Tis a noble favour.

For which, 1 everow you, we are alone.

But how I fhouldbegin, or in what language

Speak the unwilling word of parting from you,

lam yet to learn.

CUir*. And ftill continue ignorant,

Fo* I muft be moft cruell tomy felf.

If I fhould teach you.

Leofi. Yet it muft be fpoken,

Or you willdiidc my flacknefle, you have fir d me
With the heat of noble adion to delerve you.

And the leaft Ipark of honour, that cooke life

From your fweet breath, ftill fam’d by it, and chcrilh’d,

Muft mount upin a glorious Same, or I

Am much unworthy.

Cleora. May it not burn here.

And as a Sea-mark ferve to guide true Lovers

(Toft on the Ocean of luxurious wifhcs)

Safefrom the rocks of luft into the harbour

Of pure affe<ftion ? rifing up an example,

Which after times fiiall witnefic to our glory,

Firft tookfrom usbeginning.

Leofi. Tisa happineffe.

My duty to my Countrey, and mine Honour
Cannot confent to, befides, adde tothefe.

It was our pleafere, fortify‘d by perfwafion.

And ftrength of reafon, for the generall good,

That I fhould go. Cleora. Alas, I then was witty

To plead againft my felf, and mine eye fix’d

Vpon the hill of Honour,ne’re dllcended

To look into the vale of certaiti dangers.

Through which you were to cut your paffage to it.

Leofi. I’le ftay at home then.

Cleora. No, that muft not be.

For lb to ferve my own ends, and to gain

A petty wreath my felf, I rob you of
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A certain triumph, which muft ftill upon you.

Or Verru’s turn’d a hand-raayd to blind fortune

:

How is my (bule divided ! to confirm you
In the opinion of the world, moft worthy

To be belov’d (with me you are at the height.

And can advance no furtherjl muft fend yon
To court the goddefle of ftccn warre, who if

She fee you with my eyes,will ne’rc return you.

But grow enamour’d of you.

Leofi. Sweet, take comforti

And what I offer you, you muft vouchfefe me>
Or I am wretched ; all the dangers, that

I can incountcr in the war, arc trifles

;

My enemies abroad to be conrem’d

;

The dreadfull foes, tliat have thepower to hurt me,

I leave at home with you.

Cleor. With me ?

Leofi. Nay, in yon.

In every part about you, they are arm'd

To fight againft me.
Cleor. .Where ?

Leofi. Thefsnoperfe<ftion

That you are Miftris of, but mufters up
A Legion againft me, and all fworn

To my deftrudion.

Cleor. This is ftrange 1

Leofi. But true,fwcet,

Exceffe of love can work fuch miracles.

Vpon this Ivory forhead are intrench’d

Ten thoufend rivalls, and thefe Sunnes command
Supplies from all the world,on pain to forfeit

Their comfortable beames ; thefe Ruby lips,

A rich Exchequer toafiure their pay

;

This hand, Stbillas golden bough to guard them
Through hell,and horror,to the Eljzjan fprings

;

Which who’I not venture for ? and fhoald I name
Such as the vertues of your mind invite.

Their numbers would be infinite-

Cleor. Can you think

I may be tempted?
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You were never prov’d.

For me I have convers’d with you no farther

Then would become a Brother, 1 ne’re tun’d

Loofc Notes to your chafte eares; orbrought rich prefents

For my Artillery, to batter downe
The fortrcfle ofyour honour; nor cndevor’d

To make your blood runne high at Iblemnc Feafts

With Viands, that provokc;(the Ipceding Philtres)

I work’d no bauds to tempt you; neucr practis’d

The cunning, and corrupting Arts they ftndie

That wanderin the wilde Maze ofdefire;

Honeft Simplicitie and Trueth were all

The Agents I imployd, and when I came

To fee you, it was with that reverence

As 1 beheld the Altars ofthe gods

;

And love that came along with me, was taught

To leave his Arrowcs,and his Torch behinde.

Quench’d in my fearc to give oftenee.

Cleera. And’twas

That modefty that tooke me, and preferves me,
Like a freih Role, in mineowne naturall fweetneflis

Which fiilli’d with the touch ofimpure hands,

Loofe both fent and beauty.

Leofi. But,

W hen lam abfent, as I mnftgo from you;

( Such is the cruelty my fate)and leave you
Vnguarded, to the violent afl'aults

Ofloofe temptations; when the memory
Of my fo many yeares of Love, and fervice.

Is loft in other obje<fts ; when you arc courted

By fech as keep a Catalogue of their Conquefts,

Wonne vpon credulous Virgins; when nor Father

Is here to owe youjBrothcr to advife you;

Nor your poore fervant by, ro keep fech off.

By luftinftrucled how tovndermine,

And blow yourchaftity vp? when your weake fenfes

At once affauhed, fhall con^ire againft you;
How can you ftandP’faitli though yon fall,and I

Tirejudge, before whom you then flood accus’d,

D
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I dhoald acquit you.

Clsora. Will you then confirme,

That love,and jealoufic,though ofdifferentnature9«

Muft ofnecclfity be ? the younger,

Created onely to defeate the elder,

And fpoyle him ofhis Birth-right ; tis not vvcll.

But being to part, I will not chide, Iwill not.

Not with one fillablc, or tearc expreffe.

How deeply I am wounded with tlie arrowes

Ofyour diftruft : but when that yoa fliall hcare

At yourreturne, how 1 have borne my felfe.

And what an auflere penance I take on me.

To {atishe yoar doubts :when like a Veftall

I iTiew you to your fhamc, the fire flill burning.

Committed to my charge by true aft^ion.

The people ioyning with yoa in the wonder.

When by the glorious Iplcndor ofmy fufFdngs,

The prying eyes ofjealopfieare flrock blinde.

The monfter too that feeds on feare,ev’n ftarv d
For want offeeming matter to aocufe me,
Expedl fharpe reproofe

From my juft anger.

Leofi . What will you doe ?

Qleera. Obey mee.
Or from this minute you are a ftrangCrto me.
And doe it without reply : all feeing Sunne,

Thou witnefle ofmy innocence, thus I clofe

Mineeyes againft thy comfortable light.

Till theretutne ofthis diftruft full man.

Now binde’em fure,nay dooc, ifvncompeld

lloofe this knot, vntill the hands chat made it

Be pleas'd to untie it, may confamiug plagues

Fall hcauy on me, pray yon guide me to your lips,

This kiflc,when you come backe ftiall be a Virgin

To bid you welcome ;Nay, I haue not done yet.

I will continue dumbe, and you once gone
No Accent ftiall come from me: now to my chamber,
MyTombe, ifyou mifcarry : there Tie fpend
My houresin filenc mourning, and thus much
Shall be reported ofme to my glory

And
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And yoo confefle it,whether I live or die»

My chaftity triumphs over your jealoufifo

Act*2< Sc. 2*

jifottUi CraecuU,

u4f0t. Y<MiSIavc,youDog,downcCurr.

Grac. Holdjgood young maftcTj

For pities fake.

^Jit. Nowamlinmykingdotne.
Who ftyes I am not valiant ? I begin

To frowne againjquake villaine.

Grac, So I do, Sir»

Your looks are Agnes to me.

Afot. Krtthty^oSiu
'Slight,if1 bad them at this bey,that flout me,

Ana (ay I look like a flieep,and an Aflc,rdc m^ke'em

Feele,that lama Lion.

Grac. Donotroarc Sir,

As yon are a valiant bead : but do yon know
Why you u*e me thus ?'

Afat. rie beat thee a little more,

Then ftudy for a rc*fon ;O I have it

;

One brake a jeft on me,and thenl fwore,

Becaufe I durft not ftrikehim,when Icamehome
That I would brtake thy head,

Grac. Pox on his mirth,

I am fure I mournefer’t.

Afot. Remember too, I chaise you
To teach my Horfe good maners; yet this morning
As I rode to take the ayic,th*untutord lade

Threw me and kicktme.

Grac, Ithankhimfor't. •

Afot. What’s that ?

Grac. I lay, Sir, i’le teach him to hold his hecles.

If you will hold your fingers.

Afot. ric think upon’t.

Grac. 1 atfiferuis a tojelly ; better be a dog.

Than flave eo2 foole or coward.

Afot, Here s my mother. Em.Corifc,& Zanth.

D 2 She
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She is chaftifing too J H©w brave we live

'

That have our waves to beat, to keep us in breath.

When we want exercilc ?

Cortfc. Carelcfle harlotry, her.

Look to’t, if a Curie fall, or wind, or Sun
.

Take my complexion off, Twill not leave

One haire upon thine head.

^rac. Here’s a iecond Ihow
Of the family of pride.

Cortfc. Fie on thefe warres,

/am ftarv’d for want of a61ion,not a samefter left

To keep a woman play : if this world laft

A little longer with us. Ladies muft ftudy

Some new found Myftery to coolc One another.

We fliall burn to cinders elle ; /have heard there have bcens
Such arts in a long vacation t would they were

Reveal’d to nae ; they have made my DoiStor top
; |

Phyfitian to the Armie, he was us’d

To fecve the turne at a pinch ; but / ani now
. ; . >

Quite unprovided. » . /,

Grae. My mother in law is fure

At her devotion. .

Cori/c. There are nombut our flaves left.

Nor are they to be trufted ; feme great women
(Which /cold name) in a dearth of Vifitaiits,

Rather than be idle, have been glad to play

Atlmall game,but /am fo fqueafie ftomack’dj

And from my youth h ave been (b us’d to dainties,

/cannot taft fuch grofle meat ; fomethat arc hungry

Draw on their idioomakers, and take a fall

From filch as mend Mats in their Galleries

;

Or when a Taylor fettles a petticoat on.

Take meafire of his bodkin; fie upon t,

Tisbafe ; formy part, /could rather lie with

A gallants breeches, and conceive upon 'em.

Than ftoop (b low.

^fet, Faire Madam, and my mother.

Cortfc. Leave the laft out, it fmells rank of the Countrie,

And fhewes courfe breeding, your true Courtierknowes not

His necce, or fitter from another woman,
' /f
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Tins foolcj Blit be will WfoTong a womng.
Then bee’s my husbandslbn i the fitterto

Supply his wantSj I have tlie way already,

ric try ifit will take ; when were yoii with

YourMiftrisjfaire Cleera.

Twodayeslithence,
But flicc's fb coy forfboth,tfiat ere .1 can

Speak a pen’d Ipeech I have bought and ftudied for her.

Herwoman calls her away.

Corife. Here’s a dull thing>

But better taught I hope; lend ofFydur man.

^fot. Sirrajhegohe.

Grac. This is the firfl: good tume,

She ever did me. Exi^ Graeciilo'.

Certf. WeTehaveaSesneofmirtby-

I muft not have you fliam’d for waatofpra6iife.

I ftand here for Cleoraymi do you heare Minion,

(That you may tell her,what her woman fhold do)

Repeat the ieffon over,that I taught you
When ray yong Lord came to vint mcjifyou mifle

In a Syllable or pofture 1

Zant. I am perfe6i.

Would I were lb : I feare I Inall be out.

Corif. Ifyou are,i’le help yod in. Thus /walke mofing
You are to enter.and as you pafle by.

Salute my woman ; be but bold enough,

Youl’e fpeed 1 warrant you : begin.

Zfot. Have at it.

’Save thee Iweet heart- A kifle.

Zmt, VjKfu forbid Sir,

/ flionld preiume to tafle your Honors lips

Before my Lady.

Corif This is well on both parts.

How docs thy Lady?
Happy in your Lorlhipj

'

As often as fhe thinks on you.

Very good,
This wench will learne in time.

Docs fhe think ofme ?
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Zdtit. O SinandTpeftkcthcbeftoryoujadmirei

Your wit, your clotbesdifcoa fcjaBd iWearSjbut that
You are notforward enough for a Iord> you were
The moft cotnpIeat,and abifoluce man ; I'lc fhew
Your Lordfhip a Secret.

Not ofthine owne?
Zaut.O no, fir,

'Tis ofmy Lady, but ypon your hononr.
You muft coriccale it.

By all meanes.

ZanthiA. Sometimes

I lie with my Lady,as the laft night I did,

Shee could not Ly her prayers,for thinking ofyou.

Nay, flie talked ofyou in her fleepe,and figh'd out*

0 fweet yipttHSi fare thou art fo backward

That I muft ravilh thee, and in that fervor

She tookemeinherarmes,threw tne vpoaljet,

Kis’d me, and hug’d;mc,and then wak’d,aad wc|)t

Becaufe 'twas but a4'reamc.

Gtfw/c. This will bringhim OH,

Or hee’s a blbcbe. Agopd girlc 1

v^ySf.Iammad,

Till I am at it.

Z4?zf. Be not pm off. Sir,

Witbaway, I dare not; fie you are immodeft

,

My Brother’s vp,my father will hcar,fhoot home,fir,

youcannot milfe the marke.

. Ther's for thy eouB&ile.

This is the faireft interlude, ifit prove earneft,

1 fliall wifli I were a player.

Cmyc. Nowmyturnecomes.
I am exceeding ficke, pray you fend my page

For young yi/otus, I cannot live without him.

Pray him to vifit me, yet when hee’s prefent,

I muft be ftrangc to him.

yifot. Not (b
:
you are caught.

Loe whom you wifh bchold Afoms here

!

Cmfc. You wait well. Minion,fhortly I fball not {peak

My thoughts in my privat Chamber, but they muft

Lie open to dheouery



Bond'mafi.

’Slid (Tice's angry. rl; ; . / .

Z4»/. No, no, Sirj iTicbutfecmcs lb. Tolwri^tn. ?;

^/et. Lady, I would delcendto kific your harul;

But that ’tis glov'd , and Civit makes me (icke;

And to pte(ume to taftc y our lips not (afe.

Your woman by;

Corifc. She’s no oblcrver,

Of'whom I grace. Zant- hookts on4 Btok»

-<^r. She’s at herbooke,0 rare ! k^es her

Corifc. A kille for entcrtaincment is fufficicnt ;

Too much ofonedilhcloyes me.

Afotus. I would (crve^n

The fecond courfe,but ftill I fcarc yourwoman.
Corifc. You are very cauteloos. Zambiafternes tofleepe.

AfotHs. ’Slight fliee’safleep 1

’Tis piety,thefe inilruflions arc not printed

;

They would fell well to chamber-maids,’tis no time now
To play with my good fortune,and your favor.

Yet to be taken ,as they lay ; a fcout

To give the fignall when the cnemie comes, Exit Zanthia»

Were now worth gold : Shee’s gone to watch.

A wayter fo train’d vp were worth a million,

,To a wanton Citic Madame.
Corifc. You are growne conceited.

Afat. You teach me; Lady,now your Cabinet.

Cwif. You fpeake, as it were yours.

Afot. When we arc there,

lie fhow you my beft evidence.

<Tcr//?. Hold you forget,

1 only play CUorat part.

Afot. No matter.

Now we haue begun,let’s end the

Corifc-. Forbear, Sir,

Your Fathers wife ?

Afot. Why,being Heyre, lambound.
Since he can make nolarisfaclion to you,
To fee his debts paid . Enter Zanthiarmvme

Zambia. Madame, my Lord.
Corifc. Fall off,

I muft trifle with the time too

;

Af,



’the'Bond-mkn.

Pox onhistoothlcfle chaps,he cannot dft’c

Himfel<e,yet hindcrafucb as havegood ftonaacks. 'Enter Cleon
Cleon. Where arc you.Wife ? I faine would goe abroad,

But cannop findemy (laves, that beare my Litter :

/am tyr’d, your (boulder, fonne; nay fweet, thy hand too,
A turnc or to in the Garden, and then to (upper
And (b to bed.

^fetr. Never to rile', /hope, more. Exeunt,,

Act. 2. Sci®N. 3.

EifandeTiPolifhrotty hringtngforth a Table,

Pifan. Twill take, / warrant thee.

Felif. You may doe your pleafurc

;

But, in my judgment,betterto make v(e of
The prelent opportunity,

Pifan. No naore. Enter CimbrioyGracculoy and Slaves,

Pehp, Iam filenc’d.

Pifan. More wine, ’pray thee drinke hard,friend,

And'when we are hot, what ever I propound.

Second with vehemency : men ofyour wordes, all welcome, -

Slaves vfe uoceremonie, fit downe, hcer’s a health,

Polif. Let it runne, fill every man his Glafle.

Grace. We looke for no waytersj this is Wine.

Pifan. The better.

Strong, lufty wine : drinke deepe, thisjuyee will make vs

As free as our Lords. Drinkesi

Grace. Butifthey finde, wee taft it.

We are all damn’d t© the quarry, during life,

Without hope ofredemption.

Pifan. Pilli,forlhat

Wee’l talke anon: another roufe, we loofe time, DrinkeSf

When our low blood’swound vp a little higher,

I’le offer my defignei nay, we arecolde yet,

ThefeglalTesconcaine nothing;doeme right Takes the battle.

As e’re you hope for liberty .’Tis done bravely.

How doe you feele your feives now?
Cmb. J begin

To have (drange Conundrums in my head

.

Grace. And I,

To



The Bond-wan,

To loath bale water : I would be bang’d in p^ce now,

For one moneth of luch holi-dayes '

PifaKd. Anage,Boyes>

And yet defie the whip, ifyou are men,

Or dare beleeve, you have Ibules.

Ciml>. We are no Breakers:

Grace. Nor Whores,whole markes are out oftheir mOUtlaCS,

They hardly can get fait enough to keep 'em (they ve none,

From ftinking above ground.

Pffand. Our Lords are nogods?

6’r4<r. TheyareDivelstovsjIaffidure# ’

Ptjard. But lubjcA to ' '

Coldc, hunger, and difeafes.

Grac. In abundance. ,
i

Your Lord, that feelea no ach in hisdune at tWentiei

Forfeits his priviledge,how fhould thcirChyrurgion build elfe.

Or ride on their Foot cloathes

Pifand. Equall nature falliion’d US

All in one molde : TheBeare ferves not the Beare,

Northe Woife.the Wolfej’twasodsofftrength in tyrants,

That pluck’d the firft linke from the Golden chayne

With which that thing ofthings bound in the world-

Why then, lince we are taught, by their examples.

To love our Libertic, if not Command,
Should the ftrong ferve the weake,the fair deform’d Ones?
Or luch as know the caufe ofthings, pay tribute

To ignorant fooles ? All’s but the outward glofle •

And politicke forme, that doesdiftinguilli us.

Cymbrio,x^on art a ftrong man ; ifin place

Ofcarrying burthens, thou hadftbeene trayn’d vp

In Martiall dilcipline, thou mightft have proud
A Generali, fit to lead and fight iotSicilKy

Asfortunateas i

Qjmbrto' A little fighting
'

' ;
' / - ' ‘

will ferue a Generals turnw
’

PifaKd. Thoviy Graccnlo,
j

Haft flueneie ofLanguage,quick conceit.

And I thinke, cover’d with a Senators robe.
Formally let on the Bench, thou wouldfl: appcare

As brave a Senator;
' • “

.r '

E Grace



The Bond-man,

Grace. Would I had Land^>

Ormoney , to hay a place; and if I did not (Chayne,

Sleepe on the bench, with the drowfieft of’em,Play with my
Looke on my watch,when my guts chim’d twelve, and were
A ftate Beard,with my Barbers help,ranke with’em

In their moft choyce peculiar gifts ; degrade me
And put me todrinke water againc,wbich(now

I have rafted Wine)were poyfon,

Tifand, 'Tis Ipokenobly,

And like a Gown-man, none ofthefc,! thinke too>

But would prove good Burgers.

Grace. Hum : the fooles are modeft.

I know their infides ; here’s an ill- fac’d &llow

fBut that will not be feene in a datke fhop,)

Ifhedid not in a moneth,karne to out-fweare.

In the feUingofhiswares,thecunningefl: Tradlcman
In Sjraeufa, Ihaue no s kill ; Here’s another,

Ob/erve but what a coufening looke he ha’s,

(Hold vp thy head,man) iffor drawing Gallants

/nto morgages for CommoditieSjCheating Heyres

With your new counterfeit Gold thred,and gnmm’d Velvets

He does not tranfcend all chat v»enc before him.
Call in his patent; palfe the reft, they'i all make
Sufficient Becos,and with their brow-antlecs

Bcare vp the Cap ofmaintenaiice,

Pifand. /s't not pitcy then.

Men offuch eminent vettueijlbould be Slaves ?

Our fortune.

Ptfand. Ti s your folly, daring men
Command,and maketheir fates. Say,at this inftanc,

/ mark’d you out away to Libcrtie;

Pofleft you ofthole blcfllngs, our proud Lords

So long haue lurfcttcd in; and what is fweeteft,

Arme you with poweriby flrong hand to aaenge

Your ftripes, your vnregarded toylc,the pride.

The info’encie, of(uch as treade vpon

Your patient fuffring ; fill your famifli'd mouthes.

With the fat and plenty ofthe Land
j
rcdceme you

From the darke vale ofServitude, and feate you
Vpon a hill ofhappineflfe; what would you do



the

To purchafe this and more ?

Grac, Do any thing,

To burne a Church or two, and dance by the light qn’t

Were but a May-game.

Polifh. I have a father living.

Bat ifthe cutting ofhis throat eoald worke this.

He ftiould exculc me.

Cim^. Slight, I would cut mineownCi

Rather then miflc itjlb I might but have

Atafteon’tereldie.

Be refblutemen.

You ftiall run no iiich hazard ; nor groan under

The burthen offiich crying finnes.

Cmk Themcancs?
Crac, 1 fecle a womans longing.

Po/tp. Do not torment u$

With expectation.

Pff, Thus then,Our proud mafters.

And all the able Freemen of the City

Are gone unto the waits

;

P4tpb. Obferve but that.

Pifan, Old men,and fuch as can make no refiftanccj

Are onely left at home.
Grac. And the proud young feole

My Mafter. Ifthis take, i’le hitnper him.

PifM. Their Arfenali,their Trealiire’s in our power.
Ifwe have hearts to feaze ’em ; ifour Lords fall

In the prelent a(^ion, the whole countrie’s ours j

Say they returne victorious,we have meanes
To keepe the Towne againft them : at the worft

To make our owne conditions ; now ifyou date

Fall on their Daughters and their Wives, break up
Their iron chefts,banquet on their rich beds.

And carve your felves ofall delights and plealures

You have been bard from,with one voyce cry with me.
Liberty, liberty.

Liberty, liberty.

Pijan, Go then,and take pofleffion; ufe all freedom.
But fhed no blood : fo this is well begun.
But not tobe commended til’t be done. Px. Omnes.

E 2 Act.



The Bond-man.
~

Act. 3. Sc. I. •' '

Piftnderi Timandra,

Pifand. Why think you t.hac I plot againft my fclf?

Feare nothing,you aireTafe^ tTide thick-skitfd flaves,

( I ufeas inftruments to ferve my ends
)

•

pierce not my deep defigncs \ nor fliall they dare

‘Toliftanarmeagainftyou. •

Ttmmd. With your will.

But turbulent Ipirits rais’d beyond themfelves

With eafe,arc not lb foon la/d : they oft prove

Dangerous to him that call’d them up.

Pifan. Tis true>

In what is rafhly undertook. Long finrt
’

I have confidered lerioufly their natures
'

• '

Proceeded with mature adyile,and know
I hold their will and faculties in niore awe > V

'

Then I can do ray own. Now for their licencei

And ryot in the Cityj I can make
' -

A jafl: defence, and ufe ; It may appeare too

A polincke preventionoffuchills

As might with greater violence and danger

Hereafter be attempted; though feme fmart fora

It matters not; how everj lam refolv’d;
'

And fleep youwith iecurity. HoIdsC/f<?m - -

Coaftanttoherrafh vow?
Ttmmd, Beyond beleefe i

To me,that fee her hourely,it fcems a fable.

By fignes 1 ghefle at her commands,and ferve ’em
With filence,fech her pleafiire is made knownc
By holding her faire hand thus; flieeates little.

Sleeps leffe,as 1 imagine ; once a day
I lead her to this Gallery,where fhe walks

Some halfe a dozen turnes,and having offred

To her abfent Sa»nt,a lacrificeoffighs.

She points back to her prifon.

Pt[m. Guide her hither,

And make her underftand the flaves revolt.
•

And with your utmoft eloquence enlarge
" •

Their



The Bond-man.

Their infblcnce> and rapes done in the City,

Forget not too, I am their chiefc, and tell her

Yen Itrongly think my extreme dotage on her*

As I am yW<«r«//o,caus'd this fuddain uprorc»

To make way to enjoy her.

Timand. Pand^ualJy

I will diicharge my part. Exit TimxndraiEHter ToHphrort.

toli^h. O Sir. 1 fought you.

You havemils’d the fport. HcIIj I think is broke Ioofe>

There’s luch variety of all dilbrders.

As leaping, fliouting, drinking, dancing, whoring.

Among the flaves ; anfwefd with crying, howling.

By the Citizens and their wives ; fuch a confuiion,

(In a word, not to tyre you) as I think

The like was neverread of.

Ptfand. I iTiarc in

TheplcaiurCjthoughlamabrene. Thisisfbmc

Eevengc for my difgrace.

Poliph. But Sir, I feare,

if your authority reftrainthem not,

They’l fire the City, or kill one another.

They are fo apt to outrage ; neither know I

Whether you wifh it, and came therfbre to

Acquaint you with fo much.
Pifand. I will among ’em.

But muft not long be ahfent.

Poliph. At yourplcafure.

Act. 3. Sci$N.2.

Clepray Timandrai a Chaired ajhout within.

Timxnd. They are at ourgates^my heart ! affrights &horisors
Increafe each minute : No way left to fave us.

No flattering hope to comfort us, or meanes ‘

By miracle to redeeme us from bale luft.

And iawlcffe rapine ? Are there gods, yet fuffer

Such innocent fvveetnefle to be made the fpoilc

Of brutifB appetite ? Or finee they decree

Tomine Natures maftcr-piece (of which

They have not left one pattern) muft they choofe,

£3 . To



TheB^nd-rndn*

To fet their tirannie offjflaues to pollute

The fpring ofchaftit'e and poyfon it

With their inoft h ath’d embraces? and ofiliofe

He that fhoiild offer vp his life to guard it ?

Marullo, curs’d Mamllo, your owne bond-man
Purchas’d to lerve you> and fed by your favours.

Nay, ffart not ; it is hcj he the grand Captaine C/e<?rafiartt.

Ofthefe libidinous beafts> that have not left

One crvell aSt vndone> that Barbarous conqueft*

Yet never pra<Slis’d in a captive Citie.

He doting on your beauty, and to have fellowes

In hisfoule linne , hath rais’d thefe mutinous flaves.

Who have begun the game by violent Rapes,
Vpon the u ives and daughters oftheir Lords

;

And he to quench the fire of his bale lufti

By force comes to enjoy you : do not wring Cleard wring!

Your innocent hands, ’tisbootleflc ; vie the meancs her hanit

That may preferve you. ’Tis no crime to break

A vow when you are forc'd to it; (hew your face.

And with the majefty ofcommandingbeauty
Strike dead his loofeaffedlions ; ifehatfaile,

Give liberty to your tongue,and ufe entreaties;

There cannot be a breaft offlefli andblood.

Or heart fo made offlint,but muft receive

Imprclfion from your words; or eyes lb fterne.

But from the cleerc refledfion ofyour teares

Muft^meltjand beare them company ; will you not

Do theft good offices to your felfe, poor / then.

Can onely weep your fortune ; here he comes.

Pifand. He that advances Enter Pifanderfpeaking

A foot beyond this,comes upon my fword. at thedtore.

You have had your wayes,diftutbe not mine.

^tmand. Speak gently.

Her fcares may kill her clft.

Pifand. Now lovc infpire me I

Still fliall this Canopy ofenvious night

Obfeure my Sunsofcomfbrt? and thoft dainties

Ofpuieft white and red,which I take in at

My greedy eyes,deny’d my famifti’d fenlcs ?

Tlie organs ofyour hearing are yec open

»

And



The Bond man,

And you infringe no vow,though you vouchfaft

To give them warrant to convay unto

Yoar undcrftanding parts, the ftory of

A tortur’d and dcfpiiring Lover ,whom CU»raP?Ahis,

Not Fortnnc but Affection marks your flaves

:

Shake Uotbcft Lady for belecv’t, yon arc

As farre from danger as I am from force.

All violence i’le offer tends no farther

Thento relate my fufferings,which I dare not

Prefume to do,till by Ibmc gracious figne

You fhcw you are pleas’d to hcare me.

TimA»d^ If you are.

Hold forth your right hand. QJitora holdsforth her

PtftH. So ’tis done, and I right hand.

With my glad lips feale humbly on your foot.

My fbules thanks for the favour : 1 forbeare

To tell you whom I am,what wealth,what honours

I madechange ofto become your fervant

;

And though I knew worthy Leoftheues

( For furc he muft be worthy,for whole love

You have endur’d lb much) to be my rivall :

When rage and jealoufic counfell’d me to kill him,
(Which then I could have done with much more eafe.

Then now in fearc to grieve you, /dare fpeak it

)

Love leconded with duty boldly told me.
The man I hated, fairc QUora favor’d

;

And that was his proteflion. Qleora hwet.
Tmand. See,lnebowes

Her head in figne ofthankfulncffe.

Tifand. He remov’d,

By th’occafion ofthe war (my fires increafing

By being clos’d and ftopt up) franticke affection

Prompted me to doe fomething in his abfence

That naight de'iver you into my power.
Which you fee is effciled,and even now
When roy rebellious pallions chide my dulnefle.

And tell me how much 1 abufe my fortunes

;

Now ’tis in my power to bear you hence. CJeor.fims,
Or take my wifhes here, (nay, feare not Madam,
True love’s a fervant,brutilhlufta Tyrant)



Tthe Bond-wan,

I dare not touch thofe viands, that neVe taft mil.
But when they arc freely offer’d: only thus much.
Be pleas’d I may fpeak in my own deare caule.
And think it worthy your confidcration,

J have lov’d truly (cannot fay deferv’d;
Since duty muft not ukc the name of merit)
That! fb farre prize your content, before

All bleffings, that my hopecan fafhion to me.
That willingly I entertain defpaife.

And for yourfakeembrace it. For I know.
This opportunity loft, by no endeavour

The like can be recover’d . To conclude,
Forget not, that I lofe my lelf, to fave you.

For what can /expe<ft»but death and torture,

The warre being ended ? and,what is a tasjc

Would trouble Hercules to undertake,

I do deny you to my fcif to give you

A pure unfpotted prefent to my rivall.

I have faid, if it diftaftenot, bdl of Virgins,

Reward my temperance with fbme lawfull favour.

Though you contemne my perlon. C/eara hneeles,thenfHls of
Timand, See,fhekneeles, her Glove, and (ffershtr

And feemes to call upon the gods to pay hand to Pifander,

The debt fhc owes your vertue. To performe which,

Asa fure pledge of friendlbip, fhe vouchfafes you

Her right hand. JHakes alow courtfie, at

Pifan. I am payd for all my fuflftings. Jhegoetof.

Now w hen you pleafe pafle to your private chamber

:

My love, and duty, faithfull guards, lliail keep you

From all difturbance ; and when you arc fated

With thinking of Leofiuenes, as a fee

Dt^e to my fervice, Ipare one ftgh for me. Exeunt,

Act. 5. Sc. 3.

Enter Gracculoleading Afotusinan Apeshahit,with achaine

about his necke, Zanthia in Corifeaes closithes, Jhee

bearing up hertraine.

Grace. Coiaeon,Sir.

Afot. Oh.
Grace,



the Sond-ma».

Cr4cc. Doe ycB gramble ? you were ever

A brainclefle Afle,b«t ifthis hold,He teach you

To come aloftjand doe cricks like an Ape.

Your mornings Icflbn ? ifyou miflc

—

O no, Sir, Jlfotfts makesmoppes,

Grace, What for the Cathaginians ? a good beaft.

Whatfor ®ur felfe your Lord ? exceeding well, danets

There’s your reward.Not kiffe your pawc ? So, fo, lb«

Zant. W'as ever Lady the firft daie of her konour

So waited on by a wrinkled crone ? fhee lookes now
Without her painting,curling>and pKfunaes

Like the laft day of lanuary ; and ftinkes worfe

Then a feotbrach in the dogge daies. Furthero&

So ftand there like an image ; if you ftirre.

Till with a quarter ofa looke I call you.

You know whatfollowes,

Cor'tfc. O what am I falne to 1
^

But’tis a punifhmencfbr my luft and pride,

luftly return’d vpon me.
Crae. How doo'ft thpu like

Thy Ladifliip Zamhta >

Zant. Very well, and beare it

With as much ftate as your Lordfliip,

Grace, Give me thy hand;

Let vs like conquering Romans walke in triumph,

Our captiues following. Then mount our ttibunalf,

And make the flaves our footftooles.

Zant. Finebylove,

Are your hands cleane minion ?

Corife. Yesforfeoth.

Zant. Fall offthen.

So nowcome on : and having made your three duties,

Downe I lay,(areyou ftiffe in thchams?)now kneele.

And tie our fliooe. Now kiffe ic and be happy.

Grace. This is ftate indeed.

Zant. It is fuch as flie taughtme
A tickling itch ofgreatneffe, your proud Ladyes
Expe6\ from their poor waiters,we have chang’d parts;

Shee does what £he forc’d me to doc in her raigne.

And I muft praililcit in mine.

Grace. ’Tisiuftice;

F O



The Boffd-ntan,

0 bere come more Enter CimbriOiCle9HiPol*fhro»,Olit»pU,

Cimb. Difcover to aD i'aehma>

Or I will famidt thee.

Cleon, O I am pindeaKeady.

Cimh. Hunger ifhall force thee to cat off the bravrnes

Prom thy arms and thighs,then broil them on the coks
For Carbonadoes.

Polish. Sparc the old ’^ade,bee’s fbundred

Grace. Cut his throat theOj

And hang him out for a fcarr-Crow.

Polifl). You have all your wifhes

In your aevcnge-.and I have mine. You fee

1 ufe no tyraanie : When I was her fldve.

She kept me as a finnerto lie at her back

In ftofty n'giitSjand fed me high with dainties

Which ftiil die bad in her belly again etc morning;

And in requitall of thofe courtehes,

Having made one another free,we are married,

And ifyou wifh us joy, joyne with us in

A dance at our Wedding.
Graces Agreed.for I have thought of

A mod triumphant one,which diall exprcflfejWe are Lords,and
Poltph, But wc diall want (thefe our flaves.

A woman.
Grace. No,heres lane ofApesfhallferve

;

Carry your body fwimraing : wher’s the Mahck ?

Poliph. 1 have plac’d it in yon window. Thedance at the end.

Grace. Begin then fprightly. Enter Pifander,

Polish. Well done on ail fides. I have prepsir’d a Banquet j

Let’s drinkc and coolc us.

Grae. A good motion.
Cttnb. Waithcrej

You havebeen tyr’d with feafting,Ieam to fad now.
Grace. Tie have an Apple for Jack,and may be fome foapps

May fall to your diare. Exeunt Sru€iulo,Zanthia,Cmbri9y

Corif. Whomcan weaccufe Poltfhron,Ohmpat

But our felves for what wc fuflfer ? thou art juft

Thou all-creating power. Andmifery
Inftru^ts me now,that yefterday acknowledg'd

No Deitiebeyond my luft and pr^dc.

There



The BQHd.man^

There is a heaven aboue vs, that lookes down©
With eyes ot iuftice, vpon fuch as nambac

T hofe blefsings fteely giuen,in the aceonnpt

Oftheir poore mirits : Elfe it could not be

Now miferable l,topIeafe whole pallet

The Elements were ran^ck'd,yct complain'dl

OfNature, as not liberall enough

In her provifion ofrarities

To foothc my taftCjand pampermy proud flefti

:

Now wifh invaiiiefbr bread.

Cleon. Yes, I doc wifh too

For what I fed nay dogges with.

Corife. I that forgot

I was madeof fiefh and blood and thought the filfc

Spunnc by the diligent worme,®ut oftheir intrals.

Too couric to cloath me , and the Ibftcft Downe
Too hard to fleepe on ; that difdain'd to looke

On verrue being inragges : that ftop’d my noli

At thole that did not ufe adulterate arts

To better nature
}
chat from chofesthat ferv’d me,

Expcdled adoration,am made juftiy

1 he Icorne ofmy ownc Bond-woman.

«

1 am punifh’d.

For feeking to Cuckold mine ownc natnrall Father

Had I becne gelded then or us’d my fcife

Like a man : I had not been transform’d,and forc’d

To play an ore-grownc Ape,
Cleon. 1 know I cannot

Laft longjthat’s al my comfort:com,! forgive both

It is in vaine to be angry,let vs therefore

Lament togetlier like friends.

Pijand What a true mirror

Were this fad fpeiSiade for fecure greataefle i

Hecrethey that never feethemiev.'es,but in

The GJaffeoffervile flattery,might behold
The weake foundation vpon which they build

That trufl: in humane frailite. Happie are thofe.

That knowing in their birtlisjthey are fubject to

Vneertaihe change are ftill prepar’d, and arm’d
For either fortune ; A rare principle.
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And with much labour,learn’d in wifdomesfehoole 1

For as chefe Bond-men by their a£iions fkew.

That in prolperitiejiiketoo too large a Sayle

For their fmall barkc ofiudgement ; finkes them with

Afore-right gale oflibertie, e’rc they reach

The port they long to touch at ; So rhefe wretches

Swolne with the falfe opinion oftlieir vvorth»

And proud ofbleflings left them* not acquir’d*

That did beleevc they could with Gyant-arraes

Fathome the earth,and were above their fates

Thofe borrow’d helpes that did fiipport them vanifh’d

Fall ofthemfelueSjand by vnmanly fuflfring.

Betray their proper weakneffejand make l^wne
Their boafled gieatoeffe was lent, not their owne>

Clean. O for fome meatc* they fit long.

Corife. We forgot.

When we drew out intemperate feafts till midnghtf

Their hunger was not thought on,nor their watchings;

Nor did we hold our felves fcrv’d to the height.

But when we did exa(^, and force their duties

Beyond their ftrength and power.

Afet, Wepayfor’tnowi
I BOw could be content to have my head

Broke with a ribbe ofbeefe, or for a Coffin

Be buried in the dripping pan.

Ciptb. Doe not hold me. Enter TelifhroHiCimbruiGrpeeulat

Not kifle the bride ? ZnHthi/tjOlmftnidrnnke entd

Pol/p, iVb Sir, quArreiling,

Cmb. She’s common good.
And fo wee’ll vfe her.

Grac, wee’le have nothing private.

Olimf. Hold:
Zant, WeettiAfsrnlla,

Oltmf. Hee’ichiefe,

Cimb. We are equals,

I will know no obedience.

Gmee. Norfiiperior,

Nay, ifyou arc Lyon-drunke,I will make one,
For lightly ever he that parts the fray.

Goesaway with the blowes.

ftfand.
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Pifand. Art thou mftdde too?

No more, as you refpcft me.

Polip. l obe/j Sir,

Pifand'. QuarrcII among your fclves ?

Ctmh. YeSjinourWinCjSir,

And for our Wenches.

Grdtc. How could we be Lords el(e ?

Pifan. Take heed,I have news wilcool this heat,& make you

Remember, what you were.

Cyntb. How?
Pifaad. Send offthefe.

And then I’k tell you. Zanthia beating Qorifea,

Olymp. Thisistyramiie,

Now fbe offends not.

Zant. ’Tis for ejcercife.

And to helpedigeftion, what is fbe good forelfe ?

To me it was her language.

Pt/an. Leave her off.

And take heed Madam minx, the Wheeic may turne.

Goe to your, meate, and reft, and from this hour

Remember ,he that is a Lord to day>Exemt C/eon jiJotutiZatf

May be a Slave to morrow. thiafilympiaiCorifca,

Cleon. Good morality,

Cimb. But what would you impart ?

Pifand. What muft invite you
To ftand upon yourguard,and leave your feafting, <•»

Or but imagine,what it is to be

Meft milcrable,and reft affur’d you are ia
Oar matters are victorious

:

All How-
Pifand. Within

A dayes march ofthe Citie, flefb’d with fpoyle,
^

And proud ofconqucft, the Armado fanke,

The Carthaginian Adtrurall hand to hand,
Slaine by Leofihenes.

Cimb. I feele the whip
Vpon my back already.

Grace. Everyman
Seek a convenient Tree,and hang himfelfe.

Polip. Better die once,then live an age t© fufter
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New tortures every houre.

Say, vvc r,bmic,

And yeeld vs to chcir mercy.

Tifand. Can you flatter

Your felves with fnchfalfe hopes? or dare you think

That your imperious Lords,that neuer fail’d

To punifliwithieuerity petty flippS,

In'y<jt^'h'egle£li of labour, may be wonne
To pardon thofe licentious outrages.

Which noble enemies forbeare to prad ile

Vpon the conquer’d ? What have you omitted,

Thaf^may call ottth'cir jufl revenge with horrouf

And ftudied cruelty?We have gone too farre

T© thinke now ofretyring ; in our courage.

And during, ties our fafety ; ifyou are not

Slaves in your abjeft mindes, as in your fortunes.

Since to die is the worft, better cxpofe

Our naked breafts to their kcene Swords, and lell

Our lives with tlic moft adcantage, then to trnft

In a foreflai’d retnilfionjor yeela Up
'ThriCe heated with itcuenge.

’

Youlcdvson.
^

OwA And ’tishut juftice, you fhould bring vs off,

Grace. And weexpeiff it.

Fifand. Heare then, and obey me,

Ami I Will either laue you, or fail with you

;

Man the walls ftrongly , and make good the ports.

Boldly deny their entrance , and rippe vp

Your grievances, and what compel’d you to

This defperate courfe : ifthey dildaine to heare

Of compofition , we have in our powers

^
Their aged Fathers, Children, and their wives,

Who to preferue thcfnlelves, muft vvillingly

Make iatercelTion forvs.’Tis not time now
To talke. but doe. A glorious end oi ft^edome

Is now propos’d vs i ftand refolu’d for either.

And like good fcllowcs, live, or die togeather.



The 'Bond'mm.

Act. > Sc^N4.

LeoflheueSiTtmAgtfAS,

Tirnitg, I am fo farrc from envic> I am provd

You haveoutftrip’d me in the rare ofhonour.

O ’Twas a glorious d.iy> and bravc'y wonne !

Your bold performance gave Inch luftrc to

j wi(edireid:ion,astlie Armie

Refts doubtfulljto whom they (land moftingag-d

For their fo greate iiiccefle.

Leoji. The gods firft honour’d.

The glory be the generalls ; ’tis farre from mee
Tobe hisrivall.

Timag. You abijfe your fortune

»

To cntercaine her choyce, and gratious fauours.

With a contra<frcd browe
;
plum’d vidory

Is truly painted with acheerefuil looke.

Equally diftantfrom proud infolcncei

And bale dejsvfrion.
* '

Leofl. O TimagoraSi

You onelyare acquainted with the caulc,

That loades my fad heart with a lull of lead;

Whofc pondrous weight,rieithet my new got ho-
Allifted by the generailapp laule (nour

The (buldiercrowns it with;nor all the vvarsgiories

Can leflen or remove : and would you pleaf^

With Et confideration to remember.

How much I wrong Cleoras innocence

With my rafh donbtsjand what a grpevous penance

She did impole upon her tender Iwectneflej

To pluckaway the Vulture jcaloufie

That fed upon my Li\^r
;
you cannot blame me.

But Call it a fit lattice on my felfe.

Though I refolve to be a ftrauger to

The thought ofmirth 0‘ pitaliite.

Timag. You have redeem’d

The forfeit ofyour fault,with fich a ranfbme
Ofhonourable a£tion as my fifter

Muft ofnecefEty confefl'e her fuffiings



The Boni-f»An,

Wclgti’d downs by your fairc merit $ ; and when fh« views voa
Like a triumphant Conqueror, carried through

The Streets ofS^racafa, the glad people

Prcflingto meet you, and the Senators

Contending whofhall heap® moft honours on yon

;

The Oxen crown’d with Garlands led before you
Appointed for the Sacrifice; and the Altars

Smoaking with thankfull incenfe to the gods

;

The Souldierschaunting loud hymnes to your praile

The windowes fill'd with Matrons,and with Virgins,

Throwing vpon your head,as you pafle by,

Thechoyceft Flowers
;
and fiiently invoking

The Queene of Love, witb their particular vowes.

To be thought worthy ofyou ; can Cleara^

(Though,in the glalTe offolf-love, fhec behold

Herbert dcrert$)but with all joy acknowledge.

What rtie induc’d was but a noble tryall

You made ofher aft'etrtion ? and her anger

Rifing from your too amorous eares,foone drench’d

In Lethe, and forgotten.

Leefi, Ifthofe glories

You fo fet forth were mine,they might plead for me

:

But J can laye no daime to the Icaft honour.

Which you with foule injufticeravifh from her ;

Her beauty , in me wrought a myrade,
Taught me to ayme at things beyond my power.

Which her perfedions purchas’d, and gave to me
From her free bounties ; flie infpir’d me with

That valour, which I dare not callmine ownc

:

And from the faire reflexion ofher minde,

My foule receiv’d the l^rckling beames ofcourage.
' Shee from the magazine ofher proper goodnefle.

Stock'd me with vertuous purpofesj font me forth

To trade for honour ; and foe being the owner
Of the Barkofmy aduentures, 1 muft yceld her ,

A iuft accompc of all, as fits a Fador,

And howfoeuer others thinks me happy.

And cry aloud,! haue made a prolperousvoyage,
|

One frowne ofher diflike at my rcturne |

CWhich,asapunifoHicncfor myfault,I looke for) 1

Strikes I
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Strike* dead all comfort.

Timag, Tii(li>tka&fearesareneedlelfe*

She cannot, muft not, fhall not be fo ctucll.

A free confelllon of a fault winnes pardon

;

But bch g {econded by deicrc,commands it.

The Generali is your ownc, and lure, my FftCh*

Repents his harflineflc : for my felf, I am
Ever your creature, one day fhall be happy

In your triumph and your marriage.

Leefi, May it prove fo.

With her confcntand pardon.

Timag. Ever touching

On that harfh ftring ? ftie is your own, and you

Without dillutbance feize on what’s your due.

5 Mhhh,
Act- 4. Sc.®,N. I.

Ptfinder, TimAfidra,

Pifan. She has her health thcn« o'
Jimafid. YesySir, and as often

As I Ipeak of you, lends attentive eare

To all that 1 deliver ; nor fcemes ty’rd.

Though 1 dwell long on the relation of
Your luftrings for her, heaping praife on praift»

On younincquall temperance, and command*
You hold o’re your afteeftons.

PtfAn. To my wifli

:

Have you acquainted her with the defeature

Of the Carthaginians, and with what honours

Leofthenes comes crown’d home with ?

Timand, With all care.

Ptfan. Andhow does (he receive it ?

AsJgueffe,

With a feeming Snd of joy, but yet appearesnot

Tranfported, or proud oi his happy fortune.

But when 1 tell her of the certain ruine

Yon muft encounter with at their arrivall

In Syracufa, And thutdcAih with torments
Muft fall- upon you, which you yet repcnt'not#

Eftecmingic a glorious martyrdome#

G
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And a rewanl of pure, UDfpottcd Iove> ^
^

Preferv'd in the white robe of innocence :

Though fhe werein your pow’tjand ftill (purr’d'OB

By infolent luft, you rather choofe to foflFcr

The fruit untarted, for whofeglad poflcflloti

You haVC call’d on the fury of your Lord

,

Than that fhe fhould be griev’d? or tainted in

Her reputation •

P//a». Doth it work compuni^ion ?

Pittics fhe my misfortune ?

Tmand. Shecxptefs’d

All fignes of forrow? which? her vow obferv’d.

Could witnefle a griev'd heart. At the firft hearing

She fell upon her f^? rent her felre haire?

Her hands held up to heavea, and vented fighs?

In which Ihe filencly fecm’d c6 complaine

Of heavens injufiice.

P//4«. Tis enough : wait carefully V f

And upon all watch’d occafions? continue '

,

Speechjand dilcourfe of me : ’tis time mufl: work her.

Timt/ind. Tie not be wanting; but ftill ftrive to l^ve you.

Pijkrid, Now Pelifhrott, rhe newcs. Ex. Timmd.
The conquering army Enter Pobjh.

/swithinkcn.
' -

How brook the flaves the objeft ?

Polifb. Cheerfully yet? they do refiafe no labour?

And fecme to fcoft'c at danger ; ’tis yonr prcfencc

That muft confirm them ; with a full confenc

You are chofen to relate the tyranny

Of our proud mafters ; and what yon fubferibc to?

They gladly will allow of? or hold out

To the laftman.

'^ifand. Me inftantly among them :

If weproveconftanttoourfelvcs? geod fbrtane

W ill not? I hope? forfake us.

Polif, Tis ourbcft rcfijge. ExemUt

Act.



The Send-m/m,

AcT#4 Sc*3*

TimeltttiyArehtdamHS) Difktl*u,Le«fiktUefi

T$m4£erdft ewtrs,

Timel. Thus ^irrc we are return’d vifloriaus, «oWn’d
Wirh wreaths triumphant}(famine3bIo6d , and dearth}

Banifh’d your
[
eacefull confines,) and bring home

Security, and peace. Tistherforefit'

That fiich bo dly flood the fhock of warre.

And with the deare ex; ence of fweat and blood

Have purchas’d honour, fhould with plealare reap

Theharvefl of their toile ; and we ftand bound

Out of the firft file of the beft delervers,

(Though all mufl be confider’d to their merits)

To think of you that ftand>

And woithiJy, moft deare in our cftcemj

For your Jreroick valour.

fj^rchid. When I look on
(The labour of fo many men, and age?)

This well-built City,hot long fince defigtfd

To Ipoile and rapine ; by the ftvdur of
The gods, and you their miniflers, preferv’d}

I cannot in my height of joy, blit offer

Theleteares fotaglad facrifice.

Difh. Sleep the Qtizens ?

Or are they overwhelm’d with theexceffc

of comfort that flowes tothem ?

Leofi. We receive

A filenrenteitainment.

Tintdff, I long fince

Expedted that the virgins and the matrons,
*’

The o'd men ftriving with their age, the Priefls

Carrying theiroages of their gods be.*^orc ’em.

Should have met us with proccfllon : Ha ! the gates

Arefhntag nftus I

Archt. And upon the walls Enter thovt Pifattde>‘,Pe/iph.

Arm’d men ftcm to defic ns I Cmhio^Gracculo) &c,
Diph. I flidiild know

Thefe faces: they are oiir (laves.

Tintag. The myftcry, ralcails ?



The Bond-man,

Open the ports, and play not with an anger

That will Gonfume you. .

Timol. This is above wonder.
'

Archid, Our Bortd-ihcn ftand againfl us

!

Grace, Some fuch things

We were iq mms remembrance f the flavesare (fum’d

Lords of tlie towne, or ib ; nay, be not angry x .

Perhaps on good lermesj giving Iccurity,

You will be quiet men, we may allow you

Some lodgings in oar garrets, or out-houiesi j

Your great looks cannot carry it.

The truth is.

We have been bold with your wivcs,toyfd with your daughters

Leefi. O myprophetickfoule!

G’rrfc. Rifled your.chefts, '

.b. i ,

Beenbufiewithyourvyardrobes. 5,ir-
-

7Vwi<|-. Canwein iure this? :
,

LeoJ}, O my Cleoral '

Srac, A Caudle for the gentleman,
[

He'l die a’th pip elfe- ,
'

Timag. Scorn’d too ! are you turn’d flona ?

Hold parley with ourbood-mea ? force our entrance,
^ i

Then villains, expC(5t-—r-

Timol. Hold: you weare mens fhapee.

And if like men you have reafbn, flicvv a caufe

That Icades you to this delpmte eourfe, which mi>ft end
In your deftrU(flion.

Grat. That as pleafe the Fates,

But we vouch fife ; fpcak Captain.

Timag, Hell, and furies 1

Archid. Bay’d by our owne cures?
t-Qinth. Take heed you be not worry’d.

Polif. Wearefharplet.

Cimh. And fuddain. -

Pz/Sk. Briefly thus then.

Since I muft fpcak for all
;
your tyranny

Drew us from our obedience. Happy thofe times.

When Lords were ftil’d Withers of FarnilieSi

And not imperious mafters ; when they numbred
Their fervants almofl; equal! with i^wr Tonnes,
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Or one degree beneath theyn j wlien their labours

Wcrecherini’cband rewarded, anJ a period

Set to their fiifFrings ; when they did notpreffe

Their duties, or their wiilsbcyond the power
And ftrength oftheif performance; allthings ordered

Withfuchdecorum, aswifeLaw-tnakers, '

From each wellgovern'd private hodfe deriv’d

Theperfed thodcll ofa common-wealth.
Humanity then lodg’d in the hearts ofmen.
And thankfull Mailers carefully provided

For Creatures wantingrealon .The noble horft

That in his fiery youth from bis wide noft tells,

Neign’d courage tohisJR.ider,and brake through

Groves ofoppolcd Pikcs>bearing his Lord

Safe to triumphant viclory, old or wounded,

Was let at libertic, and freed from fernice.

The Athenian Mules, that from the Quarriedrevv

Marble, hew’d for the Temples of the gods.

The gr«iiworke ^nded, were dilmis’d, and fed

At the po|liqi3c coft j.nay, faithful! dogs have found

Their Sepulchres ; bfit man to man,more cruell.

Appoints no end to the fuflfrings ofhis Have

;

Since pride ftept in and ryot, and o'return’d

This goodly frame of Concotd,ieaehing Mafters

To gipry in the abufe offuch, as arc

Brought vnder theircommand ; who grown unulcfull

Are Idfe efteem’d than beafts;this you haue practis’d,

Pra£lis’d on vs with rigor ; this hath forc’d vs

To fhake cur heavy yokes off
; and ifrcdiefle

Ofthefe
j
lift grievances be not granted vs,

Wee’le right our fclves,anJby ftrong handdefend,-

What we arenow pofiefs’d o£
Graces Aud not leave

One houfe vnfir d.

Cimh. Or threat VGCUt ofthofe

Wchave in our Power,

Pe^fp. Nor will we fal ! alone*

You fliall buy vs dearly.

Timag. O, the gods 1

Vnbeard ofinfoience

!
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Timol. What are your (Remand s ^ \ ,
'

!

; '
'

'

Pifand. Agcrterall paridon^ firft, for all clfchd»i

Committed in yoarablence. Liberty

To all (iich as defire to make turn
‘

Intotheircountriesj andto tbp-fefchat'ftay

A competence of land freely allotted
’ '

To each m ans proper ufe; no Lord acknovvledg’d. '

Laftly,with your confent, to choofe them wives

Out of your Famih'es. •

i
•

t
•

Timag. Let the pity fink firft. ..... ^

Leojh And ruinc leizc on ailj ere we ’

To (uch conditions.
'

‘ *

uirchid. C^rthsge, though vi(^6riouS>

Could not have forc’d more from iis.
_

.

Leofi. Scale the walisj .

Capitulate after.
..... n

Tmol. Hethat winnesthetopfirftj

Shall weare a mural! wre^hsj, . Exe^,
Pifand. Each to his place. '

,
-

Or death or vidory ; charge them^hqntej aW feare nbti

7 imol. We wrong our felves, and we are juftly piinifh’d.

To deale with Bond^-men, as if We encounter’d Ent$r Tinfol.

An equall enemy. andSenatert.

Arehid. They fight like deviHs ; ^

And run upon our fwoids, as if their breff^ Enter L'eofihenes

Were proof beyond their armour. andTimag,
Tmag. Make a firm ftand

;

The flaves not latisfy'dj they have beat us off,
'

Prepare to fally forth.

Tiwo/. They are wild beafts.

And to be tam’d by policie ; each mantake
* A tough whip in his hand j iuch as you us’d

To ponifh them.as m ifters ; in your looks

Carry fevericy, and awe ; twill fright them
More than your we.ipon? ; lalvage L ons fly from

The fight of fire; and thefe that have forgot

Thatduty you ne re taught them With yourfwords>

When unexpected they behold thole terrours.

Advanc’d aloft that they were made to'lbakc at,

* Iwill force them to remember what they arci>
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And ftoop to due obedience. Enter Qiml>rieyOr4eeHh»

Here they come. and ewerJldvts.

Cmb. Leave not a man alive, a woond is but a flea-biting

To what we fuffer’d being flaves,

Grac, O my heart 1

Ombrte what do we ftc ? the whip / our maftersl

Tiw»g- Dare you rcbcll, flaves ? SenntmJhake thir whige^

C,tmb, Mcrcie mercie ; wflen and thej thrt'» avraj thetr

Shall wc hide us from their fiiry ?
‘ we^ons, Andrun of-

GrAcc. Fly, they follow.

O, wc lhall be tormented

.

.

Ttmel. Enter with theih

,

' '

But yet forbeare to kill them ; ftill remember

They are part of yourwealth, and being di&rm'd,

There is no danger.
'

uirc. Let us fir ft deliver
’ i

Such as they have in fetters, and at leifare

Determine of their punifhtncnt.

Leo/?. Friend,toy© il

I leave the difpofitiOfi of what’s mine :
^

I cannot think I am lafe without your Sifter,

She’s only worth ray thought ; and till I fee

What flic has fuffred^/am on the rack.

And Furies my tormanters. Exemu

AcT.4. Sc,SN 5.

Ptfander, Timandra,

Pifand- I knovv,/ am purfii’d, nor would I flie.

Although the ports were ©pen, and a convoy

Ready to bring me off : tiiebafeneflc of

Thefe villains, from the pried of all my hopes.

Have thrown me to the bottomlefte Abyffe

Ofhorrour and defpa're
;
had they flood firms

1 could have bought CUerds free confent

With the fafery of hei fathers life, and brothers :

And forc’d ^ effihemes to quit his claim,

;

And kneel a (uitor fo me.
PimAHd. Ytxi muft not think

What might have been, but what rauft now be pf3(^s’d.
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And fqddealyrefeive. ' ; r.j ,

('• r .
y-'.

Piftnd. All my poorfortur.es .>•>
• - U I .i: '..^K

Arc at the ftakejand 1 muft fiinriie hazard. '
>

Vnfeene,conuey me to Chamber, f- '
1

For in her fight, if it were pofsible, r ^ . . . . ^

I would be apprchcrKkd,.; do apt enquire :
' • ' >

The rcafon why,bu: help me.
,

n

Timand, Make haficjOnc knocks, Eya^Tifandert

Joveivixn all t© the beft: you are welcome Sir. EnterLeofikmes,

Leofi. Thou giv’ft it in a heavy tone.
, ;

,
•

. .

TiwW. Alas Sir, ''i .,-/ . .

We have fo long fed OH the bread oflorrow.

Drinking the bitter water ofafflidions.

Made loath(bmet©o>by our continued fears,,- .

Comfort’s a ftranger to vs. i i;

Leefl. Fearc’sTyour luffrings •
.

.
i .

• >

For which I am f) overgone with griefe, vn
I dare not aske without compalsionate tearSii’ -

The villaines name thatrob’d thee ofthy boupur; -i .V\p- ‘

Forbeing train’d up in Chaftitics cold Sehodie, i' •_ s
j!”

Andtaughtby fuch a miftris asr i
!*

’Twere impious ip. me,to think

Fell with her owneconftnt.
.

. -oi . //

Ttmand. Hpw meancyoa, fell, Sir,
'

I underftand you not.

Leoft. I would ,thou didft not, ' V

Or that Icould not readc vpon chy face

,

Inblufhing chara6f#rs,the ftory of

Libidinous Rape ; confeffe it,for you ftatid not
' ^

Accompiablefor a finne,againft whole ftrength

Your o'rematch’d innocence could make no refiftance

Vndcr which odds,I know Cleara fell too,

Heau’ns helpe in vaine invok’d ; the amazed Sunne,

Hiding his face behinde a maske ofclouds.

Not daring to looke on itjin her luffrings

All Ibrrowe’s comprehended ; what Timasdra,
Or the Citie has indur’d, her lolTc confidedd,
Deferves not to be nam’d.

Timand. Pray you doe not bring. Sir,

In thecoymeraes ofyour jealous fearcs.

New



The BonLntm*

New monfters to affright us.

"Leofi. O TimA«dr4t

That J had faith enough but to belieue thfie,

I fliould receive it with a joy beyond

Affurance of Ely rianfhades hereafter*

Or all the bicflings in this life a Mother _
Could wifh her children crown’d withimt Imud not

Credit impofsibilities, y«t I ftrive

To find out that, whofe knowledge is a curie.

And ignorance a blefsing. Come dilcover

What kind of lookc he had, that forc’d thy Lady,

(Thy ravifher I will enquire at leifure,)

That when hereafter I behold a ftrangcr

But neerc him in alj e<S, I may conclude

(Though men and Angells fhould procUmehim holWfl)

He i s a hell-bred villain.

Timatid. You are unworthy

To know fhe is pre{crv’d,preferv'd untainted.

Sorrow (but onely ill beftow’d) hath made
A rape upon hercomforts in your abfence.

Come forth dearc Madam. hfads in Qlttra.

"Leefi. Ha! KnetUs,

Nayjffeeddcrves

The bending of your heart, that to content y<m.
Has kept a vow,the breach of whichaVcftall

(Though the infringing it had call’d upon her

A living funcrall) muft of force haue Inrunk at.

No danger couldcompel! her to difpence with

Her cruell penance; though hot luft came arm’d
To lei 2C Upon her, when one look, or accent.

Might have redeem'd her.

'Leofi, Might r Odonotfhowmc
A beam of comfort, and ftraight take it from me.
The means, by whi li fhe was freed ? Speak, O Ipcak quickly,
Each minute ofdelay’s an age of torment;

O fpeak, Timandra,
Timmd Free her from her oath

,

Her felfe can beft deliver it. Takesofthe Scarfe,
Leofi. O bleft ofoce 1

Never did Gally-flave ftiake off his chaincs,

H Or



th^Bond^wdn.

Or look’d on kis tcdcmptionfrom the Oare,

With filch erne feeling ofdelight) as now
I find® my felfe pofleis d of; row I behold

True light indeed ; For fince thefefaireft ftarres,

(Cover’d with cloudes ofyour determinate will)

Denydc their influence to my opcique fencC)

The Splendor ofthe Sunappeafd to nW)
Bat as fome lictle glimpfe ofhis bright beames
Convey’d into a Ditngeort ; to remember
The darke inhabitaatathere.how much they wanted.

Open thefe long- flrut lips, and ftrike mine cates

'With Muflcke more harmonious, then the Spheares

Yeeldin their heavenly motions ; And ifever

A true fnbmilH©n,for a erinae acknowledg’d

May find a grarious hearing, teach your tongue

In the firft Tweet,articulate ibands, it utters

To figne my wifb’d-for pardon.

C/e». I forgive you.

Leejf.How greedily I receive this? Stay,beft Lady,
And let me by degrees afeend the height

Ofhuraane happineffc ? All at once deliver’d.

The torrent ofmy joyes will overwhelme me

;

So,now a little more s And pray excufeme.

Iflikea wanton Epicure I defire;

The Pleafant taftc thefe cates ofcomfort ycild me,
Should not too fbone be fvvallow d. Have you not

(By your unipotted truth , T doe conjure yon
To anfwer truly)fuffer’d in your honour;
(By force, I meane,for in

y
our will 1 free you)

Since I left Syraenfa ?

QJes, Irefierc

This kifTe,({b helpe me goodnclTe ) which I borrow’d
When I law you.

Leofl. Miracle ofvertue 1

One pawfe more, I befeeeh you, lam like

A man whofe vitall Ipirits coafum’d, and wafted
With a long and tedious Fever, vnto whom
Too much ofa ftrange Cordial! at once taken
Brings death, and not reftores him. Yet I cannot
Fix* here ; but muft enquire the man, to whom
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I ftand indebted for a'benefici

Which to requite fulljthdwgh in this hand

I grafp d all Scepters the worlds Empire boW to^

Would leave me a poor Bank’rout; namehim,Lady»

Ifa meane eftate > Tie gladly part with

My vtmoft fortunes to him j but ifnoble

»

In thankfcill duty ftudiehow to ferue him j

Or ifofhigher rankcjere^ him altars,
'

And (as a god )ad®re him*

CUo. Ifthat goodnefle.

And noble temperance (the Quceneofvcrtucs)

Bridling rebelleas palKions (to whole (way.

Such as have conquer’d Nations have liv’d flaves

Did ever wing great mindes to fly to heaven

;

He that preferv’d naine honour, may hope boldly

To fill a leat among the gods, and lhakcof
Our fraile corruption*

Leoji, Forward,

GUo, Or ifever.

The powers above did mafque in humane fitapes,

To teach mortality,not by cold precepts

Forgot as faone as told , but by examples
To imitate their purenefle, and draw ncere

To their Ce.’cftiall Natures } I believe

Hee ’s more then man *

You doe defaibe a wonder*
Clco. Which will increale»when you fhal vnderftand
He was a lover.

Leofi. Not yours, Lady ?

Yes,

Loyd me, Leefihenes 5 Nay more,(b doted,
( Ifc’cere atfe^ions fcoming groffe defires

May without wrong be ftil’d fo )that he dutft not
With an immodefl lyliable, or looke.

In feare it might take from me, whom he made
The obieci ofbis better part, dlfcover,

I was the Saint, he fu detoo.

Leofl, A rare tempter 1

^
I cannot fpeake it to the worth x All praife

I can beflovv vp^n it, will appeare



The Bond-Man,

Envious dctraf^ion.Noe to racke you fartlier*

Yet make the miracle full "> though ofall men
He hated you Leofihtnes, as his arivall

:

So high yet priz’d my content, that knowing

You were a man I favour’d , he dilHain’d

Againft himfelfc to feruc you.

Leojl. Youconccalc ftill,

The owner ofthefe excellencies.

Qlto. 'T\% MarHlhi
My fathers Bond-man.

Ha, ha, ha 1

QJ.eo, Why doe you laugh ?

Leofl. To heart the labouring moHntaine ofyour praife

Deliver’d ofa Moufe.
Qleo. The man deferves not

This fcorne, I can afloreyou.

Leo^. Doe you call.

What was his dutie, merit ?

Qleo. Yes,and place it.

As high in my efteem, as all thehonors

Defended from your Aunceftors, orthe glory,

Which you may call your owne,got in this adion

In which I muft confeffe you have done nobly,

And I could adde ; As I defir’d j but that

I fcare,’twouId make you proud.

'Leofi. Why Lady, can yon
Be wonne to give allowance, that your (lave

Should dare to love you ?

Qleo. The Immortall gods
Accept the meaneft Altars, that arc rais’d

By pure devotions ; and fometimes preferre

^

An ounce ofFrankinleace,hony, or milke.

Before whole Heeatombesy or SahAnn Gums
Offer’d inoftentation. Are you ficke AJtde.

Ofyou old difeafe ? Tie fit you.

'Leofi. You feeme mov’d.

Cleo. Zealous, I grant, in the defence ofvertuel

Why, good though J endur’d,

A
j
enance for your lake, above example,

Ihave not lb farre fold my felfc^j I take it.

To
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To be at your devotion, but I may
Clicrifli dcfert in others> where I find it.

How would youtyranizCjifyou flood poflels’d of

That, which is only years in expcAation ?

That now prclcribe Inch hard conditions to me ?

“Leofi. Onckiffe,and I anafilcnc’d.

CUo. I vonchfafe it

;

Yet, I mufttcll you/tis a favour, that

Marulhi when I was his, not mine owne,
Durft not prefume to aske ; when the Citie

Bow’d humbly to licentious Rapes,and lull.

And when I was ofmen and gods forlaken.

Deliver’d to his power, he did not prefle me
To grace him with one look or fillable.

Or urg’d the difpenfation ofan oath

Made for your iatisfac^ion j the poore wretch

Having related only his owne fuflrings,

And kilsd my hand, which 1 could not denie him,
Defending me from others, never fince

Solicited my favours.

'Leefi. Pray you, end.
The ftory does not plcafe me.

C/e<?.Wdl,take heed
Ofdoubrs, and feares j For know, LeaflhtHts,
A greater injury cannot be offer’d

To innocent ehaflity, then unjuftfufpition.

I love Marulloes faire minde, not his perfbn.
Let that fccure you. And I here command you.
If I have any power in you, to ftand

Betweenc him and all puniflimenc, and oppofe
His temperance to his folly ; ifyou failc

No more, I will not threaten.

'Leofi. What a bridge
Of giafle I walke upon,over a River
Ofeertaine ruine : mine owne weigluy feares

Cracking wJiat flioald fupport me; A nd thole helps.
Which confidence yeelds to others,arc from me
RaiMib’d by doubts,and wilful! jealonfie.
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AeT»4
•; ••;(.

: r,- ^ ...

Tim^goriUiQiooK,

Cleon, But arc you (lire we arc (afe ?

Ttnrn. You need not feare>

They are all vndcr guard, their fang* par’doff;

The wounds their infolence gave you, to be em’di
With the balme ofyour revenge.

Afot, And {ball I be

•>The thing I was borne, my Lord ?

Ttmag. The fame wife thing

;

’Slight,what a bcaft they have made thee

Produc’d the like.

cAfot. Ithinkefo.'Northeland

Where Apes,and Monkies,grow,like Crabs,and Wall-auts

On the fame tree, Nor all the Catalogue

OfConjurers, or wife women, bound together

Could havefo Ibonc transform’d me, as my Raskatl

Did with his whip ; Not in outfide only.

But in my owne belicfe, I thought ray felfe

.As perfe^ a Baboone.

Tima. An Afle, thou wert ever.

Afot, And would have given one Icgge with all my heart

For good fecuritie to have beene a man
After three lives, or one and twenty ycares,

Though I had dy’de on Crouches.

C/eon. Never varlets

So triumph’d oVe an old fat man ; I was famifla’d.

Tma- Indeede you are falne away.

Afit. Three yeeres offeeding

On CuMifes and jelly, though his Cookes

Lard all heeates with marrow, or his do61ors

Powre in bis mouth Reftoratives, as he flecyes

W ill not recover him.

Tima. But your Ladiibip lookes

Sad on the matter, as if(he had mis’d

your ten-crowne Amber Poffets,good to fmootb
The Cutis.as you call it,and prepare you
A£liye,and high for an afternoones incountcr

With
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With a rough gamefter, on your couch ; fie on’t.

You arc growne thriftiC) fmelllikc other women i

The ColledgeofPhifitians have not late,

As they were us’d , in cour.cell how to ftU

The eraiaies in your cheekes orraifea rampire

With Mummy, Cerufes or Infentsfat,

To keef e offage,and time.

Corife. Pray you, forbeare }

I atn an alter’d woman.
Ttma. Soitfeemesj

A part ofyour honours ruffe ftands out of ranke too.

Corife. No matter, I have other thoughts.

Timag. O ftrange

!

Not ten dayes finceit would have vex’d you more.

Then th’Jofle ofyour good name ; Pitty, this cure

For your proud itch came no fooncr '• Marry

Seems to beare vp ftill,

O/jmp. I complainc nor. Sit,

I have borne my fortune patiently.

Tima. Thou wer’t ever

An excellent bearer ; fb is all your tribe,

Ifyou may choofe your carriage : How now fnend,

Lookes our Cleara lovely ? Enter Leoflhenesy

Leo^. In my thoughts, Sir, aneLDifkiluswith

7//W4. But why this guard ? aguard.
Diphi. Itis Ti‘iiw#/^p»/pleafure

;

The flaves have been examin’d, and confeffe.

Their ryot tookc beginning from your hoiile :

And the firll: moover ofthem to rebellion.

Your flave Marullo.

Ha 1 1 morc,tlienfeare.

Tima. They fcarch boldly.
’

Timand. You are vnmanner’d Groomes Enter Timandra
Toprieintomy 1 adyes private lodgings

;

There’s no MaruUdsy there. Enter Di^hilni

Nowllulpevltoo; . with piftnder.
Where found you him ?

Diphi. Clofcbid in your fillers Chamber.
7imag. Is that the Vil laincs fan6lu ^ ry ?

Leofi, rhisconfirmes
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All flie deliver'd, fa’fe. -
,

Timag. But that I Icorne , .
.

.

To m ft my fword in thy flavifti bloud

,

Thou now were dead. , oj

Pifand. He’s mote a.'flave, than Fortune,

Or milcry can make me, that infults

Vpon unweapon’d innocence.

Timag. Pi ate you dog ?

Pifa. Currs fnap at lyons in the toil,whofe looks

Frighted them being free.

Timag. Asa wild beaft.

Drive him before yoa.

Pifaa. O a'w ncCdeoral !

Leofi. Dar’tt thou prefume to name her?
Ptfrn. Yes, and love her

:

And mayfay,havedefcrv’dher.

Timag. Stop his mouth; Exit Guard
Load him with irons too with Ptfaud.

Cleon. Iam deadly lick .

To look on him.

^fot. If he get loofe, I know it,

I caper, like an Ape, again : 1 feele

The whip already.

Timand. This goes to my Lady.

Tmag. CGroe,cbecre Sir, wce’l urge his puniflimcnt

Tothefullfatisfadlion of your anger,

Leofi. He is not worth my thoughts i Nocorner left,

Ig all the fpatious roomes of my vex’d heart.

But is find with Qleora : And the rape

She has done upon her honour, with my wrong,

The hcavic burthen of my forrowesfong. Exemt,

Act. 5. Sc^N 1.

.Archidamtu ) Cleara,

-Archid. Thou art thine own difpoler. Were his honours

And glories centupled, (as I muftconfeffe,

LeefihcKesis moft worthy) yet I will not.

How ever I may counfaile, force affedlion.

Cleora. It needs not Sir, I prize him to his worthi

Nay,
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Nay, love him truly, yet would not live flay’d

To his jealous humourg : Sinceby the hopes ofhetven»

As I am ftee from violence, in athot^c

I am notguiluy.

Arehid. 'Tis beleev'd CUara ;

And much the rather,(our greatgods be prais’d for’t)

In that I Hnde beyond my hopes, no hgne

Ofryot in my houfe, but all things order'd.

As if/hadbeene prefent,

Clio. May that move you
Topitty poorc Marullo.

Jirchid. Tismypurpofe
To doe him all the good /can. Clear* ;

But this offencebeing againif the State,

Mufl harea publiquc mall, /n the meant time

Becarefutl ofyour felfe, and ftand ingag’d

No fartherto Leofihentstthan you may
Come offwith honour ; For, being once his wire.

Yon are no more your owne* nor mine, but mull
Rclblue to feme,and fuffer his commands.
And not difpute ’em i e're it be too late,

Confidcr it duly. I muft to the Senate. Exit Archid,

Cleora. I am much diftraftcd ; in Lsofihsnee

/can findc nothing juftly to accufe.

But thisexce^e oflove, wbidi / have Audied
To cure with more then common meanes, yet ftill

It growes vpon him. And ifl may call

My fuffrings merit, I (land bound to thinJce on
Marnllas dangers ; though Ifavc his life.

His lovcisvnrewarded : /confcfTe,

Both have dcfreu’d me, yet offorce muft be
Vnjuft to one ? fiich ismy deftiny. Enter Timandr*
How now ? whence flowe ihefe teares ?

Timand, /have met, Madam,
An objcdf offuch cruelty, as would force

A Salvage to compaffion.

C/fp. Speake, what is it ?

Timm, Men pittybeafts ofrapine, ifo’re-maGth’d
Though bayted for their picafure : but cheie monftcrs
Vpon a man, that can make no reftftance.

Arc
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Are (enfleflfe in their tyranny. Let it begrantedj

J/^jr^/^jsaflavevhee’sftillartjan; . ?

A capitall offender, yet in Juftice

Not CObe tortur’d, till the ludge pronounce

HispuniiTmeat.,

Cleo. vVhereishe?

Tim and. Drag’Jtoprifoh

With more then b^ibarous violence, Ipurn’d and (pit on
By the nliiking officers, his hands

Pinion’d behinde his backe : loaden with fetters ;

Yet, with a Saint like patience, he ftill offers

His fa e to their rude buffets.

Clear, O my griev’d foule I

By whofc command ?

T/wW. ft fcems, my 'Lord your brother.

For hee's a looker on : and it takes from

Honour’d to fuff'er it,

Forhisreiped toyoujwhofehameinvaine •

The griev’d wretch loudly calls on.

Clear. By Dianas
’ Tis bale in boch,anJ to thdr teeth Tie tell ’em

That I am wrong’d in’t. Asgoingfmh,
Timand. What will ye doe ?

Clear. Jnperlbn

"Vifit, and comfort him.

That will bring fewell

To the jealous fires,which burne too hot already

In Lord Leofihenes.

Clear. Let them confanfe him ;

I am Miftris ofmy felfe. Where Cruelty raignes,

There dwells nor love,nor honour. Exit Cleara,

Ttmand. So, it works.

Though hitherto I have run a defperate courfe

To ferve my brothers purpofes,now ’cis fit. Er.t. Leoflhenes

I ftudy mine own ends. They come. Aflift me nndTimagorAt
In thde my undertakings, Loves great Patron,

As my intents are honcft.

Leefi. ’Tis my fault.

Difttuft from others fprings, Timagoras,

From diffidence iivoar felvcs. But 1 will ftrive.

With
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With the aflurance ofmy worth, and merits.

To kill this monfter, jealoulie.

Timag. ’Tis a gheft

In wifdome never tobe entertain’d

On triviall probabilities
j
but when

He does appcare in pregnant proofes, not fafhioM'd

By idle doubts and feares, tone recciu’d,

They make their owne horBes,that are too fecnre.

As well as luch as give them growth, and being

From mecre imagination. Though I prize

C/for4 .f honour equall with mine owne j ^

And know what large additions ofpower '

This match brings to our family ; Iprefcrre

Our fricndlliip,and your peace of tninde lb &rre

Above my owne relpe6is, orberSi htatif

She hold not her true value in the tefti

’Tis farre from my ambition for her cure.

That you fliould wound yourfclfe.

This argues from me. man
Ttmag. Why fhe flbould be lb palhonatefbr a Bond-

Falls not incompaffe ofmy underftanding.

But for fomc nccrer intereft : orhe raile

This mutiny, ifhc lov’d her (as you lay,

Shce does confeflc, he did
)
but to enjoy

By faire or foulc play, what he venter d for,

To mee’saRiddie.

Leefi. ’Pray you, no more ;already

I have anfwer’d that objection in my ftrong

Aflurance of her vertue.

Timag, ’ fis unfit then.

That I fliouId prcile it further.

Timaud. Now I muft Timandra fleps

Make in, or all is loft. out diftrtdiedly.

Tima^. What would 77w4«alr>i?

Leofi. How wildc fhe lookes ? How is it with thy Lady '?

Tmag. Colleift thy lclfe,andfj^ake.

Timmd. As you are uobie.

Have pitty or love pietie. Oh 1

Leofi. Take breath.

Timag. Out with it boldly.

I a Tmag
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Ttmdg. OjthebeftofLtdyes,'

I feare, is gone for ever.

Leejhi Who> Cleorn ?

7tmag. Deliver, how. ’Sdeath,be a man, Sir fpeak.

Timand. Take it then in as many lighes, as words

My I.ady.

Timtig. WbatoFher?
Timand. No (boner heard,

Marttllo was impnibn’d,bue dieftn

Into a deadly fwoune.

Ttmag Blit (he recover’d.

Saj? (b, O’* he will linke coo,lioId, Sir, file.

This isvnmanly.

Timmd. Brought againe co life:

But with much labour i (he a while flood filenc,

Yet in that interim vented (ighes, asif

They labour’d from the prifon ofher fle(h,

To give her grieu’d (bwle frecdoaic. On the (bdaiae

Tranlported onrhe wings ofrage, and forrow.

She flew out ofthe houfe, and tumtended
Enter’d thecommon priftw.

Ltoji, Thisconfirmes

What but before I fear'd,

Timand. There you may finde her.

And ifyou love her as a lifler.

Timag. Damme her.

Timand. Or you rc(pc£t lier(afetie,as alover

Procure MarulUs libertic

Timag. Impudence
Beyond expreflion.

Leofi. Shall I be a Bawd

,Jo her luft, and my diflionour ?

Timand. Shce’ll runne mad ellc,

Or doe (bmc violent a<fl upon her felfif.

My La>rd her father, fenfible ofher (uffrii^s,

Labourstogainc his fleedome:

Lto^. 0,theDivcll!

Has (he bewitch’d him too ?

Timan. I’Jc hearc no more, ’

Come, Sir,wee 11 follow her, andifno perfwaflon
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Can make her take agame her naurall forme.

Which by lufts powerful! fpell flic has caft off>

This Sword (hall dif-inchanc her,

Leofi. O myheart-ftrings/ Extunt EeoJf.MdTim4^or»U

Timtmd, 1 kncw/twould take. Pardon me, feireCi!r#Mi

Though I appeare a traytrelTe,which thou wilt doe

In pitty ofmy woes,when I make knowne

May lawfoll elaime, andonelyi^e mine ownc. Exit,

Act* 5* Sc* %•

CleoT4y JajUfy and ?ifander,

Clto. There’s for your privacy . Sta y, vnbiode his hands.

IttyUr. I dare not, Madam*
Cleo. I will buy thy danger

Take more gold.doc not trouble me with thanks •

I doe (uppofe it done. Exit layUr.

?//4»</* My better Angcll

Aflumes this fliape to comfort me, and wifely ,

Since from the choyce ofall c«leftiall figures,

Hecould not cake a vifible forme fo full

Ofglorious fwcetnefle. KneeUs.

C leo. Rife. I am flefh and blood,

And doe pertakethy tortures.

Canitbcc?

That charity fhould perfwadc you todifeend

So farre fi’om your owue height , as to vouchlafe

To lookcupon rnyfuffrines? How I bleffe

My fetters now, and ftand ingag’d to fortune

For my captivity, no, my freedome rather!

For who dares thinke that place a Prifon,which

Yon laniflifie with your prefence ? or believe,

Sorrow has powerto vfe her fling on him, .

That is in yourcompaflion arm’d, and made
Impregnable r though tyranny caife at once

All engines to a(T<uit him*

Indeed vertue.

With which you have made evident proofes,thac you
Are ftrongly fortified , cannot fall, though Chaken
With the lli(x:kc of fierce tcmptationsjbuc ftill triumphs

I 5. -In.



The'Bond-mir),

In fpighr of oppofitipii. Fof ray |el(e
' •

' “

I may endeavour to cdnfiritie your goodnefle, >
-

(A fure recreate which never deceive you
)

And vvith vnfaynedtearesexpreffe my forrow

For what I cannot ^eipe

Doe yoH weepc for me ?

O (aye that precious|)a!n:iefotadbicu{es> rr

I’am unworthy of the fmallefir dropj -

Which in your prodigality ofpitty

You throw away on me. Tennc ofthefe pearles

Were a large ranibme to redeeme a I<ingdome

Fro.m a cpnfuming plague, or flop heavens vengance

Call’d do'wnc hi crying fihnes, though at that inftanc

In dreadful! fladiesfalling on the rootes

Gfboid blaf|)hemers, I am julHy punifh’d

For my inteJit ofviolence thliicn purenelfe ;

And all the torments flefh is fenfible of

A fefc and gentle pennance.

Which isended
'

In this yout free confelTion. lE-nterLeojihewi

Leofi, wliac an obje6I .
' andTimd^orai.

Have I encounter’d ?
'

I am blafted too

:

Yet heare a littlefiuther.

Fifa?id. Could I expire novy,

Thcfe white and innocent hands clofing my eyes thus

’Twere not to die,But in a heavenly dreame

To be tranlported, without the heipe of Charon

To the Elizian fhades. You make me bold

:

And but to wifh fucti happmclfc/lfearej

May giveoffence. •'

^
Clto. No,for,beIeeu’t, .d/4r«/7o.

You have vvonne fo mudi vpon me, that I know not

That happinefle in my gift, but you may challenge.

Leofl. Areyouyet’fttisficd?

f/<<». Nor can you wifh
,,

‘

But wha t my VOwes wil 1 fecond , though it were
Your freedome firft,and then in me full power
To make a fccond tender oFmy (elfe,

And you receive the prelent.By this kiflfe



IhtopnairAri

(From mp a virgin b©iinry
)

I will pra£ti(e

All arts ofyour deliverance 5 andthiC purclia,$*<l

In rviiac coacerncs your farther aymcsjl Ipcakeicj

Doe n' ''C delp ire, but hope.

I'mig. To have the Hangman,
\Vh;-n lie is married to the croife, in fcprnCj

Tofay. gods give you |oy.
;

Leofi But looke on mci

And be not too indulgent to your folly,

And then (but that griefeftops my l^ech ) iniaginc*

What language r fhould ufe.

Cleo. Agaiaftthyfelfe.

Thy malice cannot reach me.
Ttmag. How?
Cleo. So, brother

;

Though you joyne in the Dialogue to accufe me,
,

,

What I have done: Tie juftifie
; and theife favours.

Which you prefumc will taint me in my honour:

Though jealoufie uie all her eyes to Ipie out ;

One ftayne in my behaviour , or Enuy
As many tongues to wound it, fhall appeace, ^

,

. My beft perfedHons.For to the world

I can in my defence alledgeluch reafons.

As my accufers fhall dand dambe to hcare’em.

When in liis fetters this mans worth and vertues

But truly told fhall fhame your boaffed glories, '

Which fortuneclaimesa fhare in.

Timag. Thebafevillaino T'

Shall never live to beare it. Enter Orchid Di^hUt*Sy
C/fo. Murther,helpe, officers,

‘

Through iTie you fhall pafTe to him.

What’s the matter ?

On whom is your fword drawne ? are you a judge ?

Orelfe ambitious ofthe hangmans otfice

Before it bedefign’d you ?you are bold too,>

Vnlund my daughter. ,•

Shee’s my valours prize.

Arehid. With h?rconfenc,noc otherwife. You may
Your title in the Court ; ific. prove good,
PoiTelTe her fiecly : Guard him fafdy off too.



7heitnd-mAH,

You'll heate mes, Sir ? '.

jirchtd. Ifyou havcpu^hc co liy, j .

Deliver it in publike ; all fliall findc

Ajuft jucIgeofT/wo/fow. '

Diphtl. Youmuft
Offorce now vfe yObf]^ticnce. Exemtomwprtter Ltop,

Timag. Vengeance rachcr, and Timag*

Whirle-windcsofrage pofleffe me
;
yon are wrong’d

Beyond a Stoiccjue fuATrance, yet you ftand.

As you were rooted.

teefi. Ifeele fomething hercj

That boldly tells me, all the love and fervice,

/pay is another^ due,

And therefore cannot profper.

Timag, Melancholy,

Which now you muft-not yccld to.

'Leofi, ’Tis apparent.

/n fa6f your jSffers innocent, however

Chang'd by her violent will.

Timag, Ifyou believe lb

,

Follow the chafe ftill : And in open court

Plead your owne intereft
;
we mail finde, the ludge

Our friend /fearc not.

Le<?y?, Something / Iballlay,

Butwhat—
Timag, Colleft your lelfe, as we walkc thither.

Act. 5 %c,Vltima.

Timoleon,cArehidamitt,Qleon,Offcers,

Timt, Tis wondrous ftrange 1 nor can it fall within

The reach ofmy bcliefe, a flavc Ihould be .

V The owner ofa temperance which this age

Can hardly paralell in free-borne Lords,

Or Kings proud oftheir purple.
Archtd. ’Tis moft true.

And theugh at firtt it did appcare a fable,’

All circumftances meet to give it credit

;

Which work fo on me, that I am compel'd

To be a Sutor, not be deni’d,

He



The Bond.)na»,

He may have aequall hearing.

ClearA. Sir, you grac’d mcc

With the title ofyour Miftrifle,But my fortune

Is fo farrc diftant from commandj that I

Lay by the power you gave me, and plead humbly

For the preferverofray fame and honour.

And pray you. Sir, in charity belecve.

That fincc I had ability offpeech.

My tongue has fo much beene inur’d to truth,

I know not,how to lye.

Ttmol. ]’ll rather doubt

The Oracles ofthe gods, then queftion, what

Your innocence delivers : and as farre

As juftice with mine honour can give way.

He fhall have favour. Bring him in> unbound : Exeunt Officers,

And although Leofthenes may challenge from me.

For his late worthy feruicc, credit to

All things he can alledge in his owne caiife,

Marullo ( (b I thinke you call his name

)

Shall finde, I doe rclerve one care for him.

To let in mercy. Sit and take your places j Enter CleonyAfotus

The right ofthis faire virgin firft determin’d, DiphilusyOl'mfia,

Your Bond-men fball be cenfur’d. Corifea,

Cleon, With all rigour

We doe expedf.

Corif. Temper’d,! fay, with mercie. Enter at one dore

Tsmol.YOUT hand Leofihenes: I cannot doubt Leoflhenes Tt-

You that have bin vidorious in the war, magorAs,at the

Should in a combat fought with words come off, other Officers

But with affured triumph. with Pifander

My deferts,Sir, andTimandra,
( Ifwithout arrogance I may ftile them fiich )
Arrne me from doubt, and feare.

Tiwol. ’Tis nobly fpoken:

Nor be thou daunted (howfberc thy fortune

Flas mark’d thee out a Have) to fpeake thy merits ?

For vertue though in raggs may challenge more
Then vice let off with all the trimme ofgieatneffe.

Pifand Ihadratherfal under fc juft a judge.

Then be acquitted by a man corrupt

K And



7'he Bond-man,

And partiall in his ceniure,

-Archid. Note his language.

It relillies ofbccter brefcdingtlian

His prelent ftatc dare’s promife.

7imsl. I obferue it.

Place the faire Lady in the midflr, that both
Looking with covetous eies upon the priz,e

They are to plead for, may from the faire obje£l,

Teach eloquence.

Leofi, Am I fall’n lb lowc,

My birth, my honour,and what’s deareft to me,
My love, and witnefle ofmy love, my fervice, -

So under*va!cw’d that I muft contend
With One, where my exceffe ofglory rhuft

Make his o’rethrow aconquetl: ? fhall my fulneffc

Supply defeds in luch a thing that never

Knew any thing but vvant and emptinefle ?

Give him a name, andkeepe it fu'ch from this

Vnequall competition ?ifmy pride
'

Or any bold alTurance ofmy worth.

Has pluck’d this monntaineofdi^race upon me,
I am juftly punilh'd, and lubmit ; but if

I have bccne modeft, and efteem’d my lelfe

More injur’d in the tribute ofthe praife.

Which no defertofmine priz,’d by felf'Iove

Ever exailed
j may this caufe, and minute

For everbe forgotten. I dwell long

Vpon mine anger, and now turne to you
' Ingratefiill faire one ;aad lince you are fuch,

’Tis lawful! for me to proclaime my felfe.

And what I have deferv’d.

CUff, Negle(T,andfcorne

From me for this proud vaunt.

Younourifh, Lady
Your owne difhonor in this harfb replie,

And almoft prove what Ibme hold ofyour lex.

You are made up ofpalfion. For ifreafon

Or judgment could finde entertainment with you,

Or that you would diftinguifli ofthe objects

You looke on in a true glalTc, not fcduc’d



The BMiiman,

By the falfe light ofyour too violent will,

I fhould not neede to plead for that, which you

With joy fhould offer.Is my high birth a blemifli

Or does my wealth, which all the vaine expence

Ofwomen cannot waftc, breed loathingin you ?

The honours I can call mine own,thought fcandalsJ

Ami deform'd, or formy fathers finnes

Mul<Sed by nature ? ifyou interpret ihcfe

As crimes,’tis fit I fhould yeeld up my fclfe

Moft miferably guilty. But perhaps

(
Which yet I would not credit) you have fecnc

This gallant, pitch the barre, or beare aburthen

Would crack the llroulders ofa weaker bond-man

Or any other boiftrous cxercile,

Affuring a ftrongback to fetisfie

Your loole defires, inlatiate as the grave.

C/eo. You are foule mouth’d.

^rehid> 111 mannerd too.

Leejf. Ifpeake

In the way of fuppofition,and intcate you
With all the fervor ofa conftant lover.

That you would free ybur felf from theft al^rfions

Or any imputation black tonga’d Slaunder

Could throw oa your unfpotted virgin-wbitCBCl&j

To which there is no caficr way, then by
Vouchfafing him in your favour ; him, towhom
Next to the Generali, and the gods, and fautors.

The countrie owes her lafetie.

Timag, Are you ftapid ?

’Slight leape into his armes,and there aske pardon
O, you exfeft your flaves reply, no doubt
We fliall have a fine oration ; I will teach

My Spaniell to howlc in fweeter language.
And keepc a better method.
Arch'td, You forget.

Tlie dignitie ofthe place.

Difh. Silence.

Tinto. Speakc boldly.

fifaKd. ’ ris your authority gives me a tongue,
I fhould be dumbe elfe ; and I am fccure.



The Bond-fh'Wi

I cannot cloath my thoughtCj and ju ft defence

In fuch an abje<ft phrafe, but ’twill appeare

Equallj ifnot above my lowe condition.

I need no bombaft languagCj ftolne from fuch.

As make Nobilitie from prodigious termes

The hearers underftand not; I bring with me
No wealth to boaft of^ neither can I number
Vneertaine fortunes favours, with my merits

;

I dare not force affeitionj or prefume

To cenlurc her de/cretion» that lookes on me
As a weake man> and not her fancies Idoll.

How I have lov'd, and how much I have Offer’d,

And with what pleafute undergone the burthen

Ofmy ambitious hopes (.in ayming at

The g'ad pofleftion ofa happineffe

The abftracft ofall goodneffe in mankinde
Can at no part defcrve ) with my confeftion

Ofmine owne wants, is all thatcan plead for me.
But ifthat pure defrres, not blended with

Fouk thoughts, that like a River keepes his eourfe

Retaining ftill the cleerenefle ofthe fpring.

From whence it tooke beginning, maybe thought

Worthy acceptance ; then I dare rileup
And tell this gay man to his teeth , I never

Durft doubt her Gonftancie, that like a rocke

Beats offtemptations, as that mocks the fury

Ofthe proud waves i nor from my jealous fcares

Queftion that goodneffe, to which as an altar

Ofall perfedlion, he hath truly lov'd

Should rather bring a lacrifice offeruice.

Then raze it with the engines of fufpition ;

Ofwhich when he can wafli znMthiope white,

Leofihenesmay hope to free himfelfe

;

‘But till then never.

Timag. Bold prefumptuous villaine.

Pifaiid. I willgofarther,and makegood upon him
la the pride ofall his honours, birth, and fortunes,

Hce’s more unworthy, then my felfe.

Leefi, Thou lyeft.

7maf. CtMifutchim with a wbippe, and the doubt decided,

Punifti



Bond- man,

PuBifli him with a halrer.

Pifitnd. O the gods '•

>.
•'

My ribsj though made ofBrafle can not containc -

My heart fwolne big with rage. The lye ! Whip ? Plucl^s

Letfury then dilperfethelccloudsj in which

I long have mask’d difguis’d j
that when they know.

Whom they have injur'd,they may faint with horror

Ofmy revenge, which wretched men expc^tj

As fure as fate to fuffer.

Leofi, Ha ! Pifander !

’Tis the bold Theban

j4fot. Ther’s no hope for me then :

I thought I fhould have put in for a fhare, '
, ,

And borne C/eor<i from them both ; but now
This ftranger lookes (b terrible, that I dare not

So much as lookeon her.

Pifand. Now as my felfe, . u ! i-

ThyequalhatthybcftjAifo/^fwr. •
.

For you ; praife heav’n, you were borne

brother, ’tis your ftfeft armour. ;

But I loofe time. The bafe lie ca ft upon me,
I thus returne: thou art a perjur’d man,. *.

Falfe and perfidious: and haft made a tender ;i

Oflove, and fervice to this Lady ; when
Thy Ibule (ifthou ha ft any ) can bearcw itneCfe,

That thou wert not thine owne. For proofe ofthis
Looke better on this virgin, and confider

This Perfian fhape laid by, and (he appearing

Ina Greekifh dreftbjfuch as when firft you fawher,

Iffhe rdcmble not Plfaiid-srs fifter,

Onz^ciWWStatilta}’

Leofl. ’Tis the fame! my guilt

So chokes my fpirics : I cannot denic

My falftiooi, nor excufe it.

Pifand. Thisisihe
.

To whom thou vvertcontra£led : rhisthe Lady,
That when thou wert my prifoner fairly taken
In the warre, that beg’d thy libertic.

And with it gave her felfe to thee ungratefull

.

No more, Sir, I intreat you; I perceive

K 3 Xroe



7heBond.-md»,

True fbrrowinhi6lookes,anclacon(enc

To make me rcjjaration in mine honour,

AnJ.thenlammofthappy;' ' ir, ,

The wxong done her.

Drew the from with a full intent to kill thee

:

But this faire obje£l, met me in my furie

And quite cKftrm’d me>beingdeni’d to have her

By you my Lord ^rchidamtts^ and not able

,

To livefarre from her, love (the mifttifle of

All quaint devices, prompted me to treat

With a friend ofmine, who as a Pirate fold me
For a flavc to you my Lord, and gave my lifter

As a ptcfent to C/(r«r<*.

Timol. Strange Meanders !

Pifattd, There how I bare my Iclfneeds no relation.

But iffo farre delcending from the licight

Ofmy then flourifhing fortunes, to the Ibweft

Condition ®fa man, to have meanes only

To feed my eye,with the fight ofwhat I honour’d.

The dangers too I underwent; the faffrings ;

ThedeerenefleoFmy intercft maydeferve

A noble recompence in your lawfull favour.

Now tis apparent ih^tLeofihenes

Can claime no intereft in you,you may pleale

To chinke upon my lervice.

C/w. Sir,my want

Ofpower to fatisfie fo great a debt.

Makes meaccule my fortune ; but if that

Out ofthebountie ofyour minde, you thinke,

A free<urrender ofmy felfe full payment,

I gladly tender it.

^
jirehid. With myconfenttoo

All injuries forgotten.

*Timag, /will ftudie

Inmy future lervice to delerve your fauour

And good opinion.

Leofi, Thus I gladly fee

This aduocate to plead for me.

Ptfand, You will find me
An eafie judge, when I liave yceldcd tealbns



The Hond man.

Ofyour Bond-mens falling offfrom their oBcdienccj

And after, as you pleafe, determine ofme.

I found their natures apt to mutinie

From your too cruel 1 u(age; and made trUII

How firre they might be wrought on ;
to.inftruft you

'

To looke with more prevention,and care

To what they may hereafter undertake

Vpon the like occafions. Thehurfs little

They have committed , nor vvas ever cvire

But with feme paine effeded. I confefle

In hope to force a grant offaire C/eora

I urg’d them to defend the Towne againft you

;

Nor had the terror ofyour whips, but that

I was preparing ofdefence cife-where,
i ^

So feone got entrance ; in this lam guiltie, •

Now as you pleafe, your ccnfiire.

Timol. Bring them in.

And though you have given me power,l do intreat

Such as have undergone their infolence,

It may not be offenfive though I rtudy

Pitty more then revenge.

Cor/f. Twill beftbecoHie you.
Cleorit Imuftconfent.

Afot. For me. Fie finde a time
To be reveng’d hereafter.

GraccHloiCimhriojfeliphroniZanthUiandthe

reft with Halters

i

Grace. Give me leave,

lleipcakefora!!.

Ttmol. What canft thou fay to hinder
The courfe ofjuftice ?

Grace. Nothing. You may fee

We arc prepar’d for hanging,and confefle
We have deferv’d it. Our mdffhumble fiiitc is

We may not twice beexecuted-

Timol.'T^fs\ct'i how meaneft thou 1

At the Gallowes firft,and after in a Ballad (Rimers
Sung to feme villanous tunc. There are ten-groat-

Abouc



7heB-Ht;d-man,

About the Towne growne fat on thefe occafionj.

Let but a Chappell fall, or a ftrect be fir'd

,

A fbo’.ifii lover hang himfelfe for pure love>

Or any fueh like accident, and before

They are cold in their graves, fome damn’d Dirties made
Which makes their gholls walke. Let the State take order

For the redrefle ofthis abufe,recording
’ Twas done by my advife, and for my part

I’ie cut as eleane a caper frofU.the Ladder,

Asever merry Greeke did.

Timol. Yetithinke

You would foew more adliivity to delight

Your mafterfora pardon.

Grace. O, I would dahce Capers,

As / were all ayre, and fire^

Timol. And ever be

Obedient and humble
Crrfcc. AshisSpaniell,

Though he kickt me for exercife, and the like

I promife for all the r6ft.

Timol. Rife then, you have it. '

jllljlaves. Ttmoleon,Timoleonl

7mol. Ccafe thefe clamors.

Aud now the warre being ended to our wifliCS,

And luck as went the pilgrimage oflove.

Happy in full fruition oftheirhopes,

’Tis lawfull thankes paid to the powers divine

To drowne our cares in honeft mirth, and Wine. Exeunt.

FINIS.
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